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We also have lovely new 
homes available in 
Sunland Estates and 
South Pinecrest at Low 
Low Down Payments.
For the Veteran no down 
payment and closing 
costs as low as $135.

HERE ARE EXAMPLES 
OF OUTSTANDING BUYS AVAILABLE
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Explosion 
Kills Five 
In Plane

BETHEL, Maine (UPI) — Alt 
"five crewmen were killed Monday 

night when an Air Force tanker 
plane crashed and eiploded “ into 
a thousand pieces” In the foothills 
of the White Mountains.
. Tlte huge KC-97 from Ptatts- 

fourgh, N. Y., Air Force Base 
Turned like a flickering comet as 
H plunged Into the nigged forest 
in the hamlet of Newry, aix miles 
north of here.

Identification of dead was with
held pending notification of kin.

Volunteera walked and motored 
nearly two miles up a narrow 
mountain road to the widely- 
atkewn wreckage.

Trucks and bulldoiera to pane- 
s k a te  the dense forest were dis

patched from Dow Air Force 
Base at Bangor, ISO miles away.

Two Air Force officers from 
Plattsburgh, Majors William Cook 
and W. D. Burnham, began a pre
liminary investigation into the 
crash.

Bernard Powers, a garage oper
ator. said he heard a “ very loud 
wailing noise” and thought the 
million dollar eraft would hit his

ia.
“ I saw part of k  on fire and 

then the fire seemed to flicker 
out. Then H crashed and explod
ed.”

Bethel fireman Elgin Tibbetts 
said the searchers found plane 
parts “ blown all over the place.” 

“ Everything had burned out ex
cept what I guess was magnesium 
which was still flaring up. t found 
four of the bodies. All were man

g le d  and burned.” 
w  Tibbetts said tha four • engine 

tanker “ blew into a thousand 
pieces” with only the landing gear 
and a tail section, recognisable.” 

Tha tanker, assigned to tha 
Moth Bombardment Bquadroa, 
was a* a routine mission.

Tornadoes Cross 
^  States; Texas 
Has Flood Threat

B r United
Tornadoes skipped aeross parts 

ef Nebraska and Colorado Mon
day alght, killing two parsons aid 

•fflinfUctiag extensive damage.
< '^ -A U a  B. Crosee, M. Topeka, 

Van., and Marvin W. Cox, M, a 
Holyoke, Colo., farmer, wars 
killed when a twister swooped 
down on a rural area northeast 
of Holyoke end trapped them in 
their care.

Forty minutes before the Holy
oke tornado hk, another tsriiter 
•truck rural Sadgwiek, Colo. The 
fiinoel eloud knoeked out power 

f i n d  communication* for almoat 
w iv *  hour* but caused no injuries.

•tin  another tornado cut e 10- 
mfla amate across southwest*rn 
Nebraska, near M a ty . Tha twist
ar struck eight farms but injured

11

Tornado-Ilka wtoda damaged 
farm buBdingi near .Venturis, 
N. D., 71 mile* southeast of BIs- 
marek. HaU and high wind* at- 
•ompamlad n thunderstorm et 

— Linton, N. D.
w  An elderly man drowned in a 

near cloudburst et Vlrequa, Wl*. 
The victim, Olef Bagstad. about 
M, died when a flash flood swept 
down a d ry , creek bed a t bis 
house trailer.

The threat ad floods persisted 
in the Gulf roast area of Texas, 
hit by tha hkrdeat rains in Wea
ther Bureau history in the peat 
lour days.
i About MO weary volunteer* 
'stood by today t« battla tha flood- 
ewollen Colorado River in ease 
weakened dikes give way. Tha 
flood crest paased Bay CUy, Tex., 
Monday night without Incident 
and Matagorda, U miles down
stream, expected the ereat about 
noon today.

ARMED ‘OBJECT* A REAL HAZARD

Booby Trap
White ourf fishing midway between TituavHto and

New Smyrna Reach, Dave Hankins, NA8 Sanford Public 
Works Department employe, discovered a bomb-llkt ob
ject on the beach approximately 200 feet from the wa
ter’s edge.

Haskins promptly notified the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and Chief Warrant Officer James Bradfield, 
assistant ordnance officer, nrrived on the scene within 
two hours, accompanied by Chief Petty Officer R. C. 
Benedict and 0. G. Richerson, A03.

The objeet proved to be an "Emergency Submarine 
TdhttfjleaUcip Signal it sn ‘V ^ -y .’.eoivUtlqn, • 
ranking it extnriiely hazardous, if riot Impossible t» 
handle or move in any way. Bradfield. after taking the 
necessary steps to safeguard personnel and property 
In the area, detonated the signal, eliminating the hazard.

Haskins’ action in reporting the object-prevented 
serious injury to any person who might have inadvert
ently attempted to move the device. Naval authorities 
urge all residents In this area to contact NA8 Sanford 
in situations of this kind Hnd take measures to restrict 
tha handling or moving of such objects until an̂  ordnance 
expert arrive-.

Captain, 2 Crewmen Ride 
Out Battle Against Sea

u J I t f  j & a t t f o r f o  S f m t f t
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with scattered showers. High today, 88-93. Low tonight, 70-75.
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News Briefs
Bryant ‘Learning’

MIAMI (UPI) — Farri* Bryant, 
hare for a “Thank You" meeting 
with supporters, said Florida'* 
present $1.5 million tourism hud- 
got should be Increased by an
other million. “ I'm going through 
a stage ef learning," Bryant said, 
“ to find out what our problems 
are. whether K'a a bridge over a 
river or more welfare for our 
cltizrns.” ,

Aid Misdirected
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  United 

Nations official Paul G. Hoffman 
told the Kiwanla International con
vention Monday that billion* in 
economy aid had been misdir
ected “ because of the mistaken 
notion that economic aid rould he 
used to win friends." Hoffman, 
former automotive Industry lead
er, now head* the United Na
tions special fund which is used 
to develop low income countries.

Flying Flag
PORTLAND, Maine (U PI)-Tbe 

sama 30-star American flag will 
fly over the states of Maine and 
Hawaii—more than 5,000 miles 
apart—on Fourth of July. At 
dawn tha flag trill be raised in 
Poland Spring, Me., by a U. S. 
Air Force Waf. A Jet will fly tha 
flag from then* to Honolulu and 
an Air Force aulor guard trill 
raise the flag over Hawaiian soil 
about IT hour* after tt leaves 
Main*.

Strike Continues
L06 ANGELES (UPt (-Striking 

machinist* and Lockheed missile* 
and space division went m  far 
apart ai over today In llielr talk* 
aimed at ending tha 14-day walk
out of 10,000 workers. But labor 
unrest that struck other Cali
fornia aircraft • missile Industry 
firm* appeared aB hut over. 
About 20,000 Conrair workers 
in San Diego Monday ratified a 
now twoyear work contract by 
a narrow 5# percent.

Escapee Caught
NEW YORK (U P I)-  A 33 -year- 

old man who escaped from a 
Florida courtroom in 1057 will be 
arraigned before a U. S. com
missioner today an ■ federal 
rljhrjB-ad unlawful flight to avoid 
confmv.iunt. The FBI announced 
Monday night It had arrested 
Frederick Shakespeare at hit Job 
la the Bronx. The FBI said 
Sbakaspaara, who had been liv
ing here since August, 1050, under 
tha alias of Frank Long, had 
taraped from the P«lk County 
Courthouse, Bartow, Fla., on Dee. 
M, MAT.

CHARLESTON. S. C. (UPI)— 
The reptein and two crtwmrn of 
a stricken oil tanker, abandoned 
by the rest of the rrew, Todr the 
ship today in a battle against the 
l«a.

Forty of the crew of the S8 
George MacDonald were taken off 
by another tanker and a Coast 
Guard cutter, but the captain and 
two member* of the crew stayed 
aboard the MacDonald, disabled 
when a rupture in the engine 
cooling system flooded the en
gine room.

The 1,000-ton tanker, owned by 
the Sinclair Oil Co., was wallow
ing helplessly about 140 miles 
southeast of Charleston Standing

.Whitney Trial Shortened 
By Admission Of Guilt

MIAMI (UPI) —Denols White**, 
IT, of North Hollywood, Calif!, 
testified quietly today ha shot to 
death a Miami gas ttatloo attend 
ant in February, and minute* later 

e^both  sides in hla murder trial rest-

The rasa was to go to tfla jury 
after instructions from Tha court.

Whitney’s d a f t n a t  attaraeya 
questioned him mainly about hla 
lather. In a quiet voice ha (aid 
the jury hla father was often 
drunk, usually in debt and never 
■bowed hla family any love.

“ I didn't care for him much," 
•aid Whitney.

•#3) The state examined him only 
three minute*. The prosecutor had 
him identify a written confession, 
tho death wnapon a ( . a  caliber 
■date), and than asked him “Did 
you Ull Arthur Keeler?"

“ Yea.” Whitney answered.
Aa tha M ai opened Monday. 

Whitney threw himself on tha 
marey of tha jury with a signed

■ .
J f * m  ha
“ .The nrad-haired youth would

automatically receive the death 
sentence unleti the 11-man, one 
woman jury recommends mercy.

U M does, a life sentence la 
automatic. Whitney la already 
serving a life sentence after a 
jury at West Palm Reach con
victed him and recommended 
mercy in his trial for killing Mrs. 
Virginia Selby of Hialeah. Fla.

Monday's move by defense at- 
torueys MUrhell Goldman and Ed
ward Swan had the expected effect 
of shortening the trial considerab
ly.

The Jury was selected in four 
hours after tha prosecution and 
defense bad each excused seven 
veniremen and Circuit Judge Har- 
aid Vann had released 10.
, Mast at the releases were ba- 

aauaa of opinions on the death 
penally.

Before being accepted, each 
Juror hnd In declare ha had no 
moral objection to condemning •  
17-yaar-old to death. Each malso 
had la  agraa Ihar wmdd havu aa 
iPJacUaa to giving * convicted 
murderer a life sentence.

by were tho UH8 Robinson, ■ 
Navy destroyer loaded with re
servists getting an unexpected 
thrill during their active duty 
tours; tho rommorrial tug Sa
vannah, from Savannah. Ga., and 
annthar Sinclair tanker, the J. E. 
Dyer.

The Essco Scranton, a tanker on 
its way from Moora City, 8. C., 
to Raytown, Tex., had been near 
the scene Monday night when tha 
MacDonald was atrirkan. Tha 
Scranton picked JR crewmen fr«m 
lifeboat*. The Robinson took an
other 12 crewmen aboard.

Tha Scranton proceeded toward 
Jacksonville with Ha load of Mac
Donald crewmen.

The Coast Guard had difficulty 
getting anyone to abandon ship at 
first. The MacDonald's skipper 
and 14 of tha crewmen refused to 
leava at one point early this 
morning even though the stern 
deck was awash and the bow 
low in the water.

The Coast Guard had expected 
the ahip to sink by mid-afternoon 
today hut Mia atowlng of tha 
settling and tha calmness of tha 
seas apparently helped tha cuse 
of the mariner*.,

More Views Asked 
On Aid For Aged

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Wel
fare Secretary Arthur I. Flem
ming was called before the Sen
ate Finance Committee today tn 
giva the administration's views on 
proposals to provide medio*I cere 
for tha aged.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D- 
Va.) declined to forecast which 
of Mia five pending plan* tha com
mittee would favor. He said there 
was a lot of electlon-ys-r pressure 
to do something to help pay the 
medical expenses of the nation's 
If million person* over S3.

The latest proposal was intro
duced Monday by Ben. Albert Gore 
(D-Tenn.L It would extend Social 
Security benefit* to include medi
cal Insurance for about 14.1 mil
lion oldsters at an annual coat 
of 21.1 billion.

Many lawmaker* imp* tea Sen- 
atf wilt broaden a House-passed 
program of fodaral-atate medical 
rare grants that would he*p about 
one million old folks.

Gore told the Sena to ha had 
urged Democratic Leader Lyndon 
R. Johnson to call Congress back 
to Washington after the political 
conventions to work on this and 
other major legislation.

4-H Club Meet 
Planned Thursday

There will he a 4-H club meet
ing si 2 p. m. Thursit*) for North 
O rb * *  you tha at tha home *f 
Mr/. Anton Krecak, area 4-H 
home demonstration leader, 141 
Ed gem on Avr.

Girla will be oriented Into dif
ferent projects and than be al
lowed to select toe aveeatten shag 
desire, Mrs. Kreoak added.

Special Meeting
A special Casselberry town coun

cil meeting has barns tailed for

poJeoman's^aaZry and other m at
ters, Mayor w. M. Benson said.

Driver Dozes Off, 
Wrecks Automobile

A Navy man was awakened
rather suddenly this morning af
ter he apparently went to sleep 
at the wheel and hie ear veered 
off the road, clipped off two con
crete marker post* and foil into 
a tsn-foot ditch.

The sheriff'* office reported 
that there was about 1600 damage 
to the ear of Robert Jay, 20, who 
is attached to VAH-T. Charges 
for failure to have hie vehicle 
under control are ponding against 
Jay.

Anti-Payola Bill 
Headed For Okay

WABiaKOTON (VH>—An anti- 
payaia hill headed today toward 
Howas passage fallowing over-
t A d U h g  a # w te m  of ■ proposal
to bring lh# brwadrastlng net 
-murk* under fadccal reguis'.ion.

Board Insists On Fee 
Officer Pay Scale Lists

Tlie County Commission said 
today that it still 1* not getting 
cooperation from the fee office 
heads in a county pay scale study, 
although all four officer* had sent 
letters to the board inviting in
spection of all records concerning 
payrolls.

The commissioner* said they 
want the fee office* to supply a

list of employe salary acaies for 
each office.

Commissioner Lawrenc* Iwof- 
ford said “we know we have the 
right to look at the books any
time we want, hut they arc not 
giving us the salary ranges wr 
have asked for time and time 
again."

Swoffnrd said he would like to

know why a girl In the clerk's 
office working 35 koura a week 
makes more money than a 
sheriff's deputy, working 60 hours 
a week "and risking his life."

Commissioner J. H. Van Hoy 
asked Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. 
why he has not furnished a break
down on job classifications. Reck-

Disarmament Talks Flop
GENEVA (UFI) -  The West 

called a bait today to the 10- 
nation disarmament conference in 
tho face of a Communist walkout 
and ordered the conference rec
ord sent to the United Nations. 
Hie action marked the complete 
collapse of the talk* which had 
begun srith high hopes three weeks 
ago.

R meant that the problem ef 
International disarmament would 
go bark to the United Nation* 
where it wilt he debated by more 
than ft) nations in an open forum 
inotaad of a select group meeting 
In closed session.

The representative* eg to* Mol
ted {Mates, Britain, France, Italy 
and Canaria gathered for a formal 
session Hits morning at the Pa- 
late do* Nations despit# the fael

Diplomacy Trips 
Called Success

WASHINGTON (UIM) — Presl- 
dent Elsenhower says his personal 
diplomacy ha< been so successful 
that K drove the Communist* to 
•atram a measure* to block hi* 
visit to Japan.

The president told the nation 
Monday night that Russia and Red 
China forced the Japanese govern
ment to cancel tha Tokyo trip be
cause they realised hla worldwide 
missions have helped to obstruct 
Communist Imperialism.

His radio-talaviaion report on hi* 
23,000-mila Far East tour draw 
mixed reaction from oongraaalonsl 
leaders.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson said ha hoped 
and prayed Elsenhower was cor
rect In believing that, tha Aslan 
lour had produced beneficial af
fects for tha fr*a world.

Senate Republican lead er Ev
erett M. Dirksen called the speech 
"an adequate answer" to Demo
cratic critic* of the president's 
trip.

Eisenhower said the Communists 
autfrred a sharp aetbaek, even 
though they blocked hla Japanese 
visit. He said ratification of the 
IT. 8 -Japan security treaty was 
a "slanal defeat" for tho Beds 
that far outweighed cancellation 
of his Tokyo stop.

The 'president said ho had no 
plans for any more such trips be
fore leaving office neat January.

New Commanders 
C Of C Guests

Officer* who got new commands 
in lh* recent change of command 
ceremony at tho Naval Air Sta
tion will bo special guest at the 
Chamber of Commerce Coffee Club 
meeting Thursday.

Capt. Frank U. Edwardi. new 
CO of Halwing One; Cdr. Kenneth 
Rowell and Cdr. Frank D. Milner 
will be present at tho meeting and 
open house in the Chamber of 
Commerce building whieh will 
show off the new addition to tha 
building. Lcdr. Jack Langford, 
wing public Information officer, 
will he another apodal guest at 
the M a. m. meeting.

Longwood C Of C  
Elections Tonight

A president, vice prealdqal and 
treasurer will ba alerted g  I  p, m. 
today to head tha Longwood 
Chamber of Commcrra for the 
198061 year E. G. Haste, presi
dent, said.

The officer writ be Installed at 
regular modlhly C of C meeting 
held July 14 at tha Longwood Civic 
League Hal).

011 Lease Bids
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) ~  The 

state agreed today to advertise 
for bida for an oil toaao an abont
12 mllas at bottom* in tha Chatta
hoochee and Apalachicola river* to

and (ladadwi eonttga- ThaJackson
Irate was requested by Humble
Jii A Refining Ca.

■ H ... :

L :
t .»

there was no hope of the Comma- 
nlsta showing up.

For it) minutes the five dele
gates, who since March have 
sought some mean* of reconcilia
tion with the Soviets on the arm i 
question, waited in silence. Then 
Britain’s David Ormsby-Gor* took 
the chair and called the meeting 
to order.

He described ■ meeting he had

Bulletin
ABRRTILLERY, Wales (U P I) -  

An explosion ripped through a 
eoel mine hero today, trapping 
dotena at miners below ground. 
A heavy death toll was feared.

The National Coal Board aaid 
nine bodies have been recovered. 
A board spokesman said 40 to 
90 man still were trapped in the 
Six Brils colliery, whieh employ a 
some 1,438 men.

JOSEPH CORBETT JR* 
one of tha FBI’# ten most 
wanted fugitive*, ia want
ed for escape from the 
California Institution for 
Men, Chino, Calif., where 
ha wan serving a five-year 
to Ufa sentence for mur
dering sn Air Force serge, 
snt. Convicted of second- 
degree murder, ha ie con
sidered armed and dan
gerous. Corbett also is 
known as James Barron, 
Jo* Corbett. Waller Os- 
h o r n ,  William Osborn, 
Chnrlen Osborne. W. Wil
liam Osborne, Walter Os
borne and others. Anyone 
having information on the 
whereabouts of Corbett is 
asked to rontact the FBI 
office at 1224 Dale Mabry 
Blvd, Tampa.

Ike Veto Expected 
On Pay Raises

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Rrpubll- 
ctn congressional leaders said to
day after conferring with Presi
dent Eisenhower that they expect 
him to veto an election-year pay 
raise for 1,370,000 government 
worker*.

had with Soviet Delegate Valerian 
A. Zorin Monday night when the 
latter made it plain the walkout 
was final.

The shawdow session adjourned 
briefly for the participant* to con
fer off the record. Than Ormsby- 
Gore reconvened it long enough 
to formally pronounce ai dead 
three months of delicate Eaat-Wett 
negotiations on the arms race.

Ha ordered tha records sent to 
the United Nations where Russia 
waa pressing for a General As
sembly debate on ths disarmament 
issue.

The Western delegates had de
ckled to hold today's maeting pri
marily to dramatlie their deter
mination to keep alive even the 
slim meat hope* at stowing the

Drainage District 
Vote Set Sept. 12

The County Commission today 
set Sept. IS to hold a special 
election to vote on eitabllihlng a 
drainage tax dtatriet for the Loth 
Arbor area.

If the majority at tha proptrty 
owners favor the district, a plan 
to eliminate flooding would be 
put into effect soon afterwards. 
Kstlmalad -cost at tha plan it 
140.006.

The board, two monthci ago ru- 
eelved a petition from 132 free
holders In the area asking that 
the district be established.

The commisiioa today alio 
authorised Tax Assessor Mary 
Earle Walhrr to produce a tax 
roll for Mw Lake Mary Fire Dis
trict so tho hoard can datermloe 
how much to levy in that area.

Ed Zimmerman, representing 
the dletrict said that a $7,900 bud
get was drawn up with $5,000 to 
be used for the downpayment of 
a fire truck. Th* rest of the 
money would go toward needed 
equipment, Zimmerman said.

with aaid k was M "imposribffl-
«y."

“Thera ie nothing so involved 
here," Van lloy said, adding, “ I 
would like to know why a clerk 
in the sheriff's office make* $17S 
per month and a cterk in tha 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court’s at- 
tier makes $300.

Van Hoy stressed that the board 
does not want to bring Individual 
employes into this study but to 
see that all employes get tha 
pay they deserve.

The board authorized Van H«r 
to contact each ef the fee offl- 
ccri and ask again if they would 
furnish the salary range list.

County Judge Vernon Mixe point
ed out in his letter today that 
the aalary schedules of th* em
ployes in hit office are “ are clear
ly recorded in these records.** 
He wrote that “ I will attempt as 
heat 1 can to comply with your 
request.”

Tax Assessor Mary Earle Walk
er wrote that “ if you tar* to in
spect the books in any way aa 
to salaries or otherwise, yoq 
may do so.” Backwith and Tax 
Collector John Galloway sent 
similar tetter*.

Parking Restricted 
On Four Streets

City eommisiionrrs continued 
Monday night to try to solve traf
fic flow problems by voting re
strictions on parking on Ninth, 
13th, 20th and 23th Sts.

Them will he no parking on 
either side of W. Ninth St. from 
Sinford Av*. to French Ave. ex
cept on tho aouth side of the street 
tn the blocks between Myrtle and 
Laurel and between Park and Oak. 
A single parking spare will ba 
left vacant at tha Park and Oak 
corner*.

There will be no parking on 13th 
St., a state road and which already 
has no parking sign* Installed.

The same applies to 25th St. 
between Mrllonvltle and French 
Ave.

There will be no parking on 20th 
St. from French Av*. to Locust 
Avr.

American Women's 
Arrest Thwarted..

ffi.- 'ii
HAVANA (UPI)—Tha rttvws at 

two U. B. diplomats thwa 
tempts by agents of Pros 
del Castro’s military Intel!
organization to arrest th e m ___
Thursday, It waa reported to
day.

After arguing for more Mian as 
hour and a half with a carload 
of riflemen and fommygunners, 
Mr*. Jam** R. Banks and Mr*. 
George Falk managed to reach 
safety at th* amhaaay.

Intelligence agents whe had 
been trying to get th* two wom
en to their headquarters appar
ently dropped the whole matter. 
So far as is known, no charge hat 
been filed against the two women. 
. They were snapping plrtures of 
picturesque buildings In llavana’a 
Miramar district as xnuvenlra for 
Mr*. Falk, who left Friday for 
Italy with her husband, a con
sular representative, Mr*, P ink*  
husband is an economic attache.

V. S. Ambassador Philip W. 
Bonsai la believed to have pro
tested the attempt to violate the 
American women's diplomatic im
munity when he and minister 
Counselor Daniel Rraddock visited 
the Foreign Ministry Monday 
ntiteL

Th* reported attempt to arrest 
Mrs. Panks and Mrs. Falk oc
curred a week to the day after 
th* arreat of emh*-«v attaches 
Edwin L. Sweet, of Abilene, Tex., 
and Willlim G. Frirdcmann, of 
Stillwater, okla.

Hobby Presents Budget; 
Asks More Pay For Help

Miertff J. L. Hobby today pre
sented bis 196061 budget request 
to th* County Commission asking 
for salary raises for deserving 
full time deputies ana adding tw* 
additional deputies to bia staff.

Th* budget request was for 
$144,000. The Sheriffs hud$et teat 
year was $131,000.

Chairman John Erider aaid teat 
the board would study Hobby's 
request and scheduled Its first 
budget meeting neat Tuesday at 
•  p. aa.

In presenting Ms budget, Hobby 
said teat his staff waa aadeepaid 
ia a*m parte« wtte eteav aeaa-
tiea “at thta atao.1*

Hobby isid  4hat

ly'a growth aa M ia, th* outside 
work load of lh* Sheriff* depart
ment will be increased almost M 
percent during the next ytar.

According to Hobby's budgat 
request, th* salary of the shariff 
would remain at tto.ooo. Salaries 
for deputies and assistants would 
jump from $»,000 to $7$,$00. Hob
by said be would Uke to see “de
serving full time deputies who are 
now making baturaeo $300 and $850 
•  month got $400 a mouth.” 

•'Other axpandUurea include: 
equipment, $48,00$; investigations,

m ar  ao d 'lM U ^N eerv ed
for aoatiagaaciaa.

Japanese Fanatics 
Run Out Of Steam.

TOKYO (UPI)—The fanatic loft- 
wing Zcngai-urcn siudant organi
ze! on ran nut of (tram turiay.

‘I -ie vaunted organizing power 
of the group that forced canceila- 
lion of President Kisenhmvrr'a 
trip to Jam n railed only a fee ila 
fraction ol what it had prombed 
would be a massive anti-govern
ment organization.

Leas than 1,000 students shovrd 
up for a desultory, spiritless drm- 
onstration at the Parliament build
ing. Zengakuren lenders had boast
ed tear* would be 20,000.

The only eaeitement cam* al 
mldaflernoon when a group of 20 
rightwing members af tbe neo- 
fascist Greater Japan Patriotia 
Society roled up in a truck with 
loudspeakers and started shouting 
pro-government and pro-American 
slogans.

About 100 poUremrn quickly 
surrounedd tha truck and Hopped 
tha rightwingers from getting too 
near the leftists, whe ware sitting 
on the graas singing the Commit* 
nlst "Internationale.”

A police crackdown on the Zeo- 
gakuren leadership, combined whb 
cramming for final examinatlona 
and just plain too much demon
strating In the past month, hai 
taken a lot af flra ant af th# stud
ents.

1 I

• -
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Santa Trial Slated
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Cri

minal Court Judge William T. 
Harvey today M ated Bapt. I t  aa 
new trial date for Mrs. Etizabefit 
L. Sami, termer cterk af tho 
JatkaeavOte Polka Credit Union. 
Tha judge ate* Ml Bapt. f  for 
!-earing molten* ea tea cnteWtaft 
at bar health at, tea t tk te . <

<
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By URlIti Preea Intt rmlloual
The school board of tha eighth 

North Carolina city to be*in a 
program of limllad racial Integra, 
tlon In the school* anlgned three 
Nfgro children to tha firet grade 
of white achoola Monday night.

In neighboring Tenneiaea a new 
drive began againit lunch counter 
segregation.

The school board at Chapel 
Hill* N. C., home of the Unlver* 
sity of North Carolina, turned

down requests of nine Negro pa* 
pile for reassignment to a white 
junior high school. But the board 
assigned three Negro first graders 
under a policy announced last 
year to begin limited integration 
in the first grade.

Other North Carolina cities 
where limited integration already 
la in effect are Oreenabofo, Our- 

Charlotte,

; Any of you hunting and fishing 
■ enthusiasts intonated in joining a
* club that helps recommend fishing
• and game laws in the area? The 
l  elub is the County Sportsmcn'a

T H I I I I  AlWAT! SAVIN6I ON
POOTWARI

SO* INI 1N1III SAMILT At
Sanford 

Shoe Canter
SSI I. la.tote Acs. Info,

LARRY'S
NIW  A UMD MART

BOOKS —
Over I.SH Te Cheee Prom — 
Bring t  — Take 1 Or He ca. 
t l < i M  A.#- te.tote »A W ill

Assn, which wUl meet today at S 
p. m. is  the courthouse. An in- 
staUatloa of officers will be the 
main item of business at tonight a ham, Winston-Salem, ________

High Point, Goldsboro and Hare* 
lock—the last two restricted te 
achoola used by military depend* 
ents.

At Knoxville, Tenn., Negroes 
picketed Rich'* department store 
demanding Integration of luneh 
counter service, Leaders said pro. 
tests would continue la a "full 
scale drive to obtain equal treat
ment.”

Thera ware incidents of egg 
throwing and

The Uons Club will Install of. 
i fleers at TtIO p. m. todfy at Jim 
1 Spencer’s Restaurant. Installing 
' officer will be Earl Ziebartb, in- Glamour Gone 

At Finch Trial
ternalional counsellor of Pierson, 

e e e
Edwin Shlnholser, Ssnford at

torney will apeak lo the Kiwanls 
Club a i  the dub's noon luncheon 
t t  the Citric Center Wednesday. 

• 0 0 0
' Mrs. Dorothy B. Alexander, the 
M ilitant Juvenile counsellor of 
Lake County will be the guest

Baker a t Ihe noon luncheon of 
Jayeaaa Thursday. Mra. Alex-

StilaiM Ul Silkloe O ur
O.lte. so S-lill

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Gone 
la the glamour, tha milling throngs 
in the hallway and most of the 
press. But the charges remain 
murder In the first degree against 
Dr. R. Bernard Plneh and Carole 
Tregoff, his lover.

The courtroom in the old hall 
of Justice is amall by comparison

water splashing
during the eight*hour picketing 
siege Mondey but ao arrests.

Tha re were theee developments 
elsewhere:

Three legietrers of Terrell 
County, Ga., went on trial in 
federal court a t Albany on charges 
of discriminating against Negro 
voter applicants.

The National Aeeociation for 
tha Advanetment of Colored Peo
ple filed suit in federal district 
court at Montgomery seeking to 
force Alabama to let the NAACP 
register to do business te the 
state. I t  has been barred under a 
temporary state injanetien issued 
four yaars ago.

Federal Judge Oran Lewie post
poned until July 29 a bearing oa 
tbs constitutionality of the closing 
of schools la Priose Edward Coun
ty, Va., la avoid integration.

gram and Skip Hartley named 
slate chairman for aviation. BRACKETT

TILI A MARBU CO.
U c ite  ssd tested
Mm.Ic Cersulc Tile 

Terrsue ssd Msrfcle CenlrtHen 
Haby tpeari. Msr.

t i l l  taalerd Ate. Sc.f.te SA M in

VESPA SCOOTERS
111.II SOWN H IM  MO. SAT.

LAWN MOWikt
H tew—WM N i l  a MfSNea I M.R., 

laiedie Starter tsslsa; 111" Cel 
IT.M SOWN esd 14.11 MO. SAY.

Ltwfs Salas A Sarvka
Aatkartote V«i»« 0«<l«r 

l i l t  W. Ceeidry Cleb Id. SA M ill

Prigidaira
lA t u  a laanca

Tha Royal Arch widowa will hold 
n covered dish supper at t:M  p. m. 
today a t tha Masonle hall.ander la expected to speak on 

Juvenile delinquency and improve
ment! of conditions in all tha coun
ties in this area.e e e

Speaking of tha Jayeeci, Mason 
Wharton hai been appointed state 
chairman for tim  leadership pro*

• Mrs. J . 0. Andes Sr., 006 West 
20th SI., is in serious condition at 
Orange Memorial hospital after a

lo the modern splendor of the 
first trial held in the nearby coun
ty eourthousa. Selection of tha 
Jury is the same. Tedious.

The first day of the second mur
der trial preliminaries ended with 
nine woman and three man tenia* 
Uvaly seated in the Jury box.

Selection of the panel resumed

fall last night Mrs. Andes h it 
been n resident of Sanford far It 
years.

t i l l —  MM* Df im Hu  S l llpMTWt 
OriMry M«te««r» 

tempi —  CirpMlH 
Itewlsf Dteerettte l*rvte.

INI Ortetee Dr. ImM  RA 1411
today.

The. 41-year-old surgeon and his 
B-yaar-old former receptionist 
are charged with allying bis ao- 
clalite wife, Barbara Jean, S3, 
outside th tlr suburban West Co
vina, Calif., horns last July if.

Jurors who beard tha first 
trial indicated thoy favored con
vict km of tho doctor bat acquit* 
tel of Miss Tregoff.

a AIM —tiirmiNT

wires, washed out rail lines, land
slides and general confusion.

Authorities s a i d  "hundreds” 
wera missing. An initial eatlmate 
of property damage was IS mil
lion and that certainly was con
servative.

The Philippines Rad Cross esti
mated that a t least U  000 persona 
were homelesi, 90,000 of them Ja 
tha hard-hit province af Albay 
alone.

It was tha most destructive ty
phoon to hit Um Philippines in 
several y a rn  and brought the 
confirmed toll of typhoon daadu 
within a M-day period to ITS, with 
hundreds still unaccounted for.

MANILA (UPI) -  Extremely 
high tides smashed against the 
waiters coast af Urn Philippines to
day, bringing mord misery to a 
Milan trying to recover from de
vastating winds and rains of Ty*

A three-Judge federal court 
panel a t Memphle took under 
study a tost case attacking hue 
segregation. At Nashville's Fisk 
University race relations institute 
Harvard Pref. Thomas Pettigrew 
said Ministers af major Protest* 
ant demonatfona in the South gen
erally favor integration.

SepelrMf * loortee * SibelMleo 
Car. — |r*«M — Trotter*

aim a. m . i u m  iA a
teeel paa.Uef K iliui Messrs 
tpeeUNNe le M b *  I  times* 

"tee Cm Alvere Tree! Veer AttiM Met' 
Ml L Ihite leeMrl IA MW

Wracked commudeatioos lines 
delayed reports of new damage McCulloy Wall Drillin«

MSKUT WATIt SVITIMt
lA t lt  AND IlkVICt
Dmp Waite — Te 4" t t

from the raging seas but tha U. S. 
Navy ordered on "emergency 
alert" lor its giant complex of 
harbor facilities, dry barracks and 
Baval air fteldi at Subic Bay.

' Tha total death, dasttructlon and 
Injury ted fram tho typhoon wai 
b i psnd ' calculation duo to fallen

Services Wednesday
For Mrs. Altman

Funeral eervioee per Mrs. AHce 
Altman of Longwood nnd former* 
ly of Ceasolborry, edit ho hold 
Wednesday nt 10 a. m. e t Cox- 
Porker Funeral Home, Winter 
Park. Burial will bo in Woodlawa 
Memorial Park, Orlando. Mom- 
bora of the Ceseclberry Mans 
Club will be pallbeenee.

LEOPOLDV1LLB, Belgian Congo 
(UPI)—Smiling African women 
danced in the streets of this ox* 
sited alty with their menfolk today 
hi dresses bearing the declaration: 
"Independence on Jana SO."

Spontaneous celebrations antici
pating the formal emergency of 
the Belgian Congo na a sovereign 
nation flowered everywhere, even 
fat those native aeetteM tha t enly 
two days ag» worn la  n state of  
M aarten* bOeoest of peH *al

Many of the Oengeteee men, 
Jumping the gun an •  a she doled 
4t*hour national helidny, stayed
away from their Joke te donee 
and party.

White residents, still fearful of 
wsalbla racial violence when tho 
Belgian government ends Ma long 
rule over the sprawling African 
territory, stayed off tha streets aa 
murk aa possible, rarely te a  tar* 
teg Into the African tactions.

Tha entire territory, one third 
the aiaa af the UnKad 8 tales, waa 
reported peaceful despite peliUeal 
discontent among Baluba nnd 
Range la tribooasan who failed te 
gain repraaaatatien te tha new 
native government.

A thousand Balubar demonstra
ted before Parliament Monday 
wbon President Joseph Rasa 
Vubu was sworn in M chief of 
state, but n heavy police guard 
diaaauragod aay violence.

THS NSW S0*«Ur fla t becomes official July 4th. Inde. 
pondence Day aignala tha start of a campaign by 
AMVET8, World War II and Kornan Veterans organlxa* 
tlon, to honor all of our atates by displaying our new 
flag on all appropriate occasions.

rtssMMe Asa Tte.ttef Co.lr.tten

Fairway Taxaaa Sarvka
Many M. KaMRa, Jr„ Mgr.Ltgol NofictHospital Notes Picnic Discussion 

Set By Firemen
The Longwood Volunteer F in- 

man's Association wiil bold a 
masting at S p. m. Wadaeaday nt 
iba town hau bulidlag, Claude 
Layo, fire chlaf said.

"Tha mate Item af dlacuaeton 
will ba tea plaaateg of tea FaurUi 
of July flraman'a picair, to bo 
bald at tea bsme af Oari Lam- 
■tier," Lays added.

RSTtes n r rrat-io n an iu o
Motlrs to h .re b r  given. tha t e lts r  c o a .ld .ra u .a  ef reeueet h r  

W eteea Reel e e l  Osnrae lleee for r.ion ing  e t  p rep srtr ie Ameal* 
•d  Ftot e t  D ru li Park, the Ism lssl*  C auatr Xaaln* oammtaslaa 
* ' l '  t s l l  a  public bearlag  te  dsttrm lae the tee.lbltlty  e( rseem* 
tasaSiba te  the n e a r!  a t C auatr Cemmltslonera, th a t all a t  te l a  
•  through I t  a t  AmendeS P la t of O ru li Park, preeoatlr aoaed 
A*l bs aoaed C*| C aa .ja .r ttot. This area to Seat a t Ml IT-SI. W u t  
a t Prsaek Aveaaa, South e t  I t tb  atreet aad  North e t  OnersBlffii.

Fyblte H .srln g  will be bsld le the k.m laole Cnualjr Court 
House. C auatr CemmlMloner'i Room, B aaterl, P le r lla  ea Wad* 
lY te * ' J  r  1(> “  T,la r< or • •  tb e r .a f t . r a a  pern*

Baraice Bolger, Sanford; Ana My- 
e t t ,  Sanford; Bcttba Hogaa, San- 
lM d| Jackson Montgomery 8r., 
•aafard; EUs Mss Thompson, 
•infeed; Ed Wllltemi, Sanford; 
Babacca Imoak, Sanford; Mary 
d a ta  Berrien, Sanford; Breads 
Jeaa Smite, Sanford; Barbara 
Vwaeas Sullivan, Omasa City: Al
lan Tout#, Sanford; Hush J . Nlch-

•tew. I..lty
Office FA I-M l

Casselberry Doctor
M cRAN IY

PAINT A MASS
Wsm — Mirror. — Rteto -Alatlis gî Nn a*̂ Âw t g a i ^  wvwvw wwetvn

Mr. aad Mrs. J . E. porter, Saa- 
ferd, a sea.

BNenleeele
Mm. Robert Ctemeate sad baby, 
Sanford; John Moore. Sanford; 
LUlte Harris, Sanford; Treava 
C a g b u r a ,  Sanford; Elisabeth 
Wyaa, Sanford; Aaa Bcnalm, Da- 
■ary; Otmldtea Braaaford, Sen- 
fcfd; David Stilllvaa, DeBary;

Dr. Sluart F . Culpepper of Cas
selberry aad his family hava gena 
to Dunum, N. C., wham ba will 
speciallie te aaaatheaiology at 
Duka University.
'The doctor’s practice te hie aew 

clinic bulldteg at Caiaalberry will 
ba lakaa over by hla brother, Dr.

teo«teNti*f
let*

tiaorge Culpepper.

Casselberry Woman 
Suffers Broken Hip

tor. MeOe Re Oteer —  leckueM 
taw* (Metrical Ae.Nt.tM

t t z J K t z V t i X - * 4
H. let. to. iootote RA 14111

Seven to  Attend 
Comp McQuarrie

Seven girts aad one boy from 
tea North Orlando area wUl travel 
lo Camp McOnnrrte, Ocala Na

g tteaai Forest, he a Weeks camp 
teg trip, Martial July ».

Mrs. Aatou Krtcek, 4-H bomi 
demonstration leader far tea 
North Oriaado area, will accom- 

. paay tea p c  up. Tbo trip Is spot

Mrs. D. M. Evans, M, mother af 
D. M. Evans Jr. aad Sea Evaaa 
of Casselberry, is under treatment 
at Florida Sasltarlum at Oriaado 
for treatment of a kip which aha 
broke te a fall at borne Sunday.

"Ym cm aluwyc tp$i s ptyu 
mvhi mrly tube

Y A Z O O
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Rockefeller Raps Ike's Defense Program
’hlla Rockefeller was prorirf-1 Jersey, who al-n denied a pub- 
inu«t of the COP new* a t tkl* H*h»d report that San. John F.
I annual Governor.1 c in fer- * “ "•<*; th# D,mocr*liC. . dentlal front-runner, had offeredDemocrat, were portionmg h|tn „ futur,  c„bintl I#Vfl posl|

out the political highjinka among | ,,iH 0f the meeting:
, many of their member.. I “Because you’re not on the

Four “favorite .on" pre.iden. steamroller, doe. that mean you’re
a n t itUl candidates were meeting this ,  ,l# , , The four state* represented at

morning to talk over the pte.l- [ the nieflin|c _  N„ v j , r, fyt Call.
in denlinl convention .ituation. They fornla, Iowa, and Kan.a. — will 

.aid their .cation wa. not a “atop-1 cant a total of 169 vote, at the 
movement. Democratic convention w h i c h

Gov. Robert B. Jleyner, of New . t . r t .  July 11 at l.o« Angeles.

GLACIER PARK, Mont. <UPI) rent defen.• policy wa. contained 
New York • Gov. Nelson A. iR k ••backaiound” paper on Id*
Dckcfcllor told the nation * gov- . , .  #
no ., today that the Eisenhower ,rp0,rt « / h*i»n.n of the gover- 
rmini.tration 1. .eeking “unreal. nor* conference apecial commit- 
tic .heller” with a “baigain lee on civil defense, 
ifemcnt” defenso piugram th a t1 Rockefeller said the sober de.
>rds immediato expansion. feme fact, “mark the lVGO's a .
The governor, still the only a decade of danger." He said the 
ildout on a GOP governor*' en- nation 1. In a “paradox of peril" 
irsenient of Vice-President Rich- in that while militarily stronger 
-il M. Nixon, called again for a than ever in ita history it la.
1.5 billion Initial in military and a relative and realistic sen.e, 
viiian defense spending. “more exposed to fatal danger Kennedy
His detailed criticism of cur- than ever in our history

Atl the city playground, h^d 
small games tournament, during 
the first week of operation. The 
winners from each playground will 
meet in a city wide tournament to 
determine an all city champion 
in each game near the climax of 
this .timer's playground season.

The winners at the grammar 
school pla>ground were Dill Cro
wd. In Chess. Larry Rowes, check
ers; Nell Rieharde, jacks; Sammy 
Parrish. Chinese checkers; Shirlry 
Muse, jump rope; Polly Pedrick 
hopscotch: and Carol Muse in 
plrk up-sticks.

The winner* at Soulhsitle school 
playground were niliv Tongwcll, 
dominoes; Donna Dearne, Chinese 
checkers;- Pincky Simon, check
er*: Hen Winfree, chess; Christine 
Androski. pick-up-slicks and hop 
scotch and Judy Foster in Jump 
rope.

At Pineerest school the winners 
were Kathy Todd for Jacks, Kathy 
Ryan, rhlncse checker.; Jack 
Damn, checkers; Sharon Wood, 
for piek-up-stirks and Marilyn Yon 
Herbuli* in Jump rope.

ence.

Q u o t a b l e
Q u o t e sMrs. Peter Honing has been ap

pointed to the Home Nursing Assn, 
by the board of directors of the 
West Volusia Hume Nursing Assn. 
6hc will begin duties in July.

tMra. Honing attended the Uni- 
rsity of Toronto, graduated from 

the Toronto General Hospital Nurs
ing School and received her degree 
in public health nursing at the 
University of Michigan. She waa 
a nurse for seven years in Flint 
Mien.

Kesidents of Volusia County may- 
get the services of the home nurs
ing program by calling the Public 
Health Dept, in Deland.
RLl’ersons wishing to aid the group 
By contributions may contact E. 
T. Lloyd, 831 N. Arlington Ave., 
Delapd.

About |204 minion, la spent an
nually for aid to dependent chil
dren in fainlliey when one or 
both of the parents are disabled 
and unable to aupport their chil
dren.

By United Pres* International 
HAVANA — Cuba's aemi-olliclal 

radio referring to President Elsen
hower in a broadcast that hinted 
the United Stales was to blame 
for Saturday'i munition explosion 
here:

“Too bad hi* majesty, Caesar 
Attila Nero Caligula Eisenhower, 
lha first ambassador of the United 
Statri and ita putrid deradeul 
democracy, waa playing golf."

HNS. MARION W. IHHKI.I. receive* his promotion order* to Lt.(J. *.) 
from Ctlr. K. F. Rmvell, ComninmlinR Officer of Heavy Attack Squadron 
Three. I*bell ha* been with Heavy Attack Sqtlndron Three as an air In* 
telliRcncc Officer since May of 1059,

Peters Renamed 
To Head Exchange

TAMPA (UPlb -Orange Coun
ty citrus grower Phil C. Peters 
will head the more than 3.000 
membrred Florida Citrus Ex
change for the sixth consecutive 
year.

Petera was reelected last week 
by the board of directors in head 
the 1960-81 season. John T. Lea- 
ley was re-elected as general 
manager.

Other officers re-elected were 
C. G. Wllholl, Vero Reach, first 
vice president; Ford W. Moody, 
Palm Harbor, second vice presi
dent: R. II Ilurlhurt, third vice- 
president; Joe E. Keefe, Dundre, 
fourth vice president; James Sam
son. Tampa, treasurer — comp
troller; Counts Johnson, Tampa, 
general counsel and secretary; 
and E. F, Gtidgcn and L. C. 
Johnson, Tampa, assistant aecra* 
tariei.

“ Lake George Control, 409, 23 score ISO rte ll”  (thU k  an ex- 
miles.” | cedingly fine drop, even for an

“Lake George Control 4no, 10 i experienced bombardier “n" navi* 
miles."

“409, Lake George Control, 
cleared to drop."

With a alight shudder, the bomb 
bay doors opened, and an instant 

the ‘bomb bay doors

Playing a unique varietinn of 
musical chairs here recently, a 
VAII-T crew headed by Lt. T. P. 
Stewart, changed bombardier navi
gators in the middle of the Jet 
stream.

The crew, composed of Lt. N. R. 
Pruden, B N and R. W. Van Fleet. 
AM2, third crewmnn, had just 
rompleted four successful runt on 
the target at Lake George.

LL Pruden asked Van Fleet 
If he would like tu drop the two 
remaining bombs, and receiving 
an afifrmative reply, exchanged 
scat* with the crewman.

An Initial line-up was made by 
the R N, and Van Fleet called “ In
bound I" to Lake George Control. 
Hunched over the relatively unfa
miliar contrail, Van Fleet made 
small corrections for wlndi and 
made his calls to control.

NEW YORK — A court-appoint
ed guardian for Beverly Aadland 
filing suit against the estate of 
the late actor Errol Flynn for |3 
million:

"Errol Flynn led her (Miss Aad
land) albng the by-waya of immor
tality, accustomed her to a freni- 
led life of wild parties, subjected 
her to a moral debauchery and 
sex orgiea, and taught her a lewd, 
wanton and wayward way of hie.”

later, “hack, 
closed, and anxious seconds pass In Thankful Tribal*

Control,“409. Lake George 
splash!"

“Lake George Control, 409, ro 
ger."
"409, L i  k ' l  George Control,

■ f S  T H I
SEMINOLB 
—DaRARf
COUNCIL

gratefully arrepta and s tk s w -  
Iedge* memorial eootrlhttls— 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX IN  
SANFORD, FLA.

NEW YORK — Impresario Lu- 
ben Vichey concerning efforts to 
comply with a city ordinance re 
quiring garments for an African 
woman flra dancer who uiually 
performs bar* from the waist up: 

“ H will be impossible for her 
la 'cover up' unlesa you can sup
ply us with fireproof brassieres."

There are now some 20,000 Cath
olic priests in the United States, 
according to Catholic Digest. Addi
tionally, 3,300 American priests 
are serving as missionaries in for- 
eign lands.

REV. ROBERT DEKALAND8 ia th* newly appointed pastor at tha Bar
nett Memorial Methodiat Church in Enterpriae. Shown above ia the De* 
Kalnnda family. Back row. left to right are Rev. DcKalands, Mra. DeKa- 
Innda, Patsy and Teresa. Front row, left to right, > David, Michaal and 
Robert.

Tha musician Is 'lanky, hand
some Melvin Da via Rees Jr., 
being held on $100,000 bond in 
Memphis, Tenn. His arrest Fri
day touched off police efforts to 
pin on him a series of unsolved 
murders dating back more than 
seven years.

Investigators were reported to

BALTIMORE (U Pl)-T he gov- 
trnment will ask a federal grand 
|ury today to indict a 31-year-eld 
Itinerant saxophone player ac
cused of murdering five persona, 
Including four members of tha 

Sfarroll Jackson family hi Vir
ginia.

Ia of Milwaukee donated a healthy found in a shallow grave near 
kidney te  hi. twin brother. John. “ J J Wo mon,h* ,fU r

Sf« .,eyr ^ “ .,tPUt i  TomUH* mora " dfr*' kidnaping »t.tu»e
Ihso fL o  M i r t  u t  h il  a 1 wavs ,he ,le*lh P*»*Ny. T > «/  *,*i° .bu,1 ***** federal government cannot prose-had involved identical twins. cute /or* murdfr.

Persona other than tdcntlral Virginia stata police have 
twin* have been unabla te under- charged Rees with murdering 
go the operation 'successfully In Jackson, 29, and tha couple’s 
the past aince the receiving pat- other daughter, ll-month-old Jan- 
ient'a system rejected the donor I [ rt, whose bodies were found near 
kidney. I Fredericksburg, Va.

BOSTON (UPD—A major medi
cal advance—the aucceisful trans
plant of a kidney between ether 
than identical twine—waa announc
ed by Peter Bent Brigham Hoe- 
# ta l .

T h e  history-making operation 
was disclosed through e paper 
published in the New England 
Journal of Medicine. Dm . John 
Merrill, Joseph E. Murray, J , 
Hartwell Harrison, Eli A. Friend- 
aian, James B. Draly and Gustave 
J. Dammin told of tbo transplant.

Tha operation was performed 
Jan. 24, 1939, when Andrews Riter-

On U. S. ROYAL » SAFETY 8

Tirex Tubeless Tires
VHey,”  »aid our Corvair engineers (bless ’em), “ people who sit in the middle seat have feet, 
tool”  So they put Corvair’s engine-transmission package in the rear (only U.S. compact

built that way) and presto! a practically flat floor, front and rear. 
Drop in at *your dealer’s and try 

■m b e S  teat. Then slide behind the 
wheel and pretend that Con’airv

Soon will be, we think. S ^ sJBvS oH t

These Tires are FIRST LINE. ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT,
NO SECONDS or TAKE-OFFS.

from
REGULAR

SALE
PRICE

C tvtll M* 4 D*»r laCee

See y e w  h ea l authorized Chevrolet dealer Jar econom ical troneportalU m

HOLLER MOTOR SALESC *r. i l k  a a i  t r u c k
14 HOUR ROAD 8ERV1CB
T -  •  NIGHT — PA 2-U21

i S-MTS PA S-7844, PA S-S499 Comer. 2nd ft Palmetto SANFORD, FLA*

Sisa Black
List | Bala )



FISHERMEN'S WHARF
ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, Fli. 

—Harold. Quite, Waiblnftoa In
dustrialist, will launch here next 
week a strange new enterprise— 
M feet under the water.

His men are sinking two 230- 
foot rubber storage tanks into 
the bottom ol the Boca Clega Bay, 
anchoring them to concrete foot
ings on the floor of the bay and 
siphoning, into aaeh 10,000 gal
lons of Jet fuel.

qany, later under full local sov
ereignty. But Teuber was now bela
ted between the pillars of govern- 
ipentopolls. Section S3 of Trading 
with tba Enemy Act,. 1944 says

1133 by tha pre-Nssl Austrian 
courts so that a guardian could 
bo appointed for bis person and 
property.
*, But In IBM. Oskar Teuber, bav. 
lag undergone therapy applied te 
have bis competency reinstated.

I f  HOLMES ALEXANDER 
WASHINGTON -  It is not ncces- 

a iry  to go whole hog' and fall 
jpvaram ent'tbc enemy of man, but 

M V sftU m rfJay  Mock did to u t jus nook 
“Our Enemy — The State". Tho- 

. mas Jefferson nearly did su with 
bis dictum — "least governed are 

. best governed’’. But, surely it Is 
axiomatic to say that government 

’Is the champion pest and Intru- 
Bar of human privacy. Even the

that alien property must be re 
turned if It la In our "national 
Interest" to do so. The Austrian 
Treaty of 1953 Is, In part, an In
strument for returning war-selied 
property ef Americana and Aus
trians. But the Justice Depart
ment, under tha 1944 act, holds 
that we have a "national Interest" 
In keeping the belongings of the 
pathetic Teuber, a dues-paylng Na-

By 1941, with Austria natlfled, he 
was declared okay — for a very 
suspect purpose. No mental defec
tive was allowed to Join the Natl 
party. But funds and dues were 
needed. Bo Teuber became legally, 
sane — and a Natl. Yet la 1943, 
applying for a marriage license 
he ran into another rule of German 
National Socialism, a paternalistic 
form of tutorship. Having once 
been a mental defective (although 
legally "cured") he was forced In 
1944, a t a condition of marriage, 
to undergo sterilisation to protect 
the "purity" of the Germanic 
race.

Well, poor fellow, what was be 
now — sane or insane? With the 
Nasi collapse, the Austrian State

dor of human privacy. Even the 
s’bad-guy.good-guy" distinction is 
hard to make. All government 
tabes Inexcusable liberties with 
the intimate affairs of Its sub
jects.

Our cam in point Involves three 
separate governments — the Nasi, 
the Austrian Republic and the 
USA. U tha early 90th century a 
Philadelphia heiress, descendant of 
a signer of the Declaration of In
dependence, married an Austrian 
aristocrat, and they had a son 
and daughter, both sadly deficient 
la aseiitaUty. The daughter died. 
Tba sen, Oskar Teuber, born In

This la to be the pilot project 
of one of the most Imaginative 
developments in underwater acti
vities of our time.

What Quase. «f, who retired 
from practice as a family doctor

All three governments — ours, 
Hitler's, and Austria’s —. have 
combined to pester this unfortu
nate man (now living obscurely 
with bis wife in Salisbury) and to 
paw over fais property, some of it 
located In Philadelphia. Tba latest 
elalm msde by private lawyers 
to Congress and the federal gov
ernment Is that Teuber never was 
a Nasi. How could bo be, a steri
lised Incompetent, not even eli
gible to perpetuate the Master 
Race?

The whole yarn doesn't prove 
much about the victim, but proves 
a lot about the institution called 
government. Jt should be taken 
like sleeping pills — aa little aa is 
absolutely necessary to get by.

A vacuum cleaner is a thorough, 
practical, labor-saving device for 
keeping a house clean. All the 
more distressing that, in perform
ing Ha function, It la introduced 
into rooms where persons are bus
ily engaged in writing or reading, 
and seated immediately over spots 
from which dust and dirt should 
be sucked up. ’

When asked if the vacuum 
eleaner wilt disturb them such 
persons of necessity reply that It 
will cot bother them in the least 
They cannot protest against the 
vacuum cleaner and place them- 
stlvea in opposition to the clean
ing of the house.

It is a matter of regret that in 
performing Its function the vac
uum cleaner makes a deafening 
noise which drowns out the voices 
of persons who try to tslk against 
it. Thus when one person makes a 
remark the person to whom It la 
addressed docs not bear it at all 
or hears i( Incorrectly, In tha 
former case failure to bear 
arouses suspicion that tha seeond 
person Is getting deaf and ought 
to go to see an ear specialist.

much aa my grandmother would 
pep up when she was visited by 
friends and relatives.

The presence of visitors is a

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAMES SELLER 
A large part of contemporary 

literature "does not express the 
feelings of French youth."

This conviction was expressed
Speaking of houses. The most 

Interesting thing wo did when 
building our house was to put In 
a brick stairway.

We are in the good old summer- 
time midst of adding a  new room 
to the dwelling. The yard is full 
of lumber. And the children are 
stepping on the nails. I t  is the 
most delightful season of the year.

"Absolutely NO brick stair
way!”

That was the only thing 1 put 
my foot down on when wo built.

in  my gay and gory Journalist 
days, I  was often assigned to the 
emergency hospital. If you look 
down the blotter of the day’s 
emergencies, you find a startling 
repetition t

"Falling down stairs. Contu
sions, possible skull fracture."

•  o •
We built a house of comparably 

soft wood. Wooden walls, wooden 
roof—(th e ' kind that eatehod on 
fire easily when the chimney blowa 
sparks). Wo built a  wooden gar
age.

What did we build for stairs? 
•riek.

Net only that. When you tumble 
down these badly-lit, hard, brick 
stairs, you land on a solid brick 
floor.

I f  I were building a booby- 
trap, I would design auch a  house.

•  o •
I  worked out the statistical "Of 

five people admitted to emergency 
hospital, four wlU have injuries 
resulting from household falls."

I  pointed out that frame houses 
stand aafely during earthquakes.

“Gee, Daddy knows a LOT, 
doesn’t  he?”

Than we went ahead and built a 
brick ataircaae.

I t  has kept us on our toee—for 
want of a better word.

One hilarious thing about this 
stairway—we will probably die 
laughing about i t  One funny 
funny thing about it  is tho tele
phone.

We have a long cord on the

telephone. The telephone comes 
out of a closet. And the cord 
stretches right across tha stairs. 
It is as effective as a trip wire In

by famed mountain-climber Maur
ice Herxof, France's High Com
missioner ef Youth and Sports, 
and. author ef "A naapuna."

He regretted that modern artists 
sad writers are "rarely attracted 
by tho good and normal things." 
His' criticism waa directed parti
cularly a t  the depravity of ear- 
lain modern novels and literature 
which depicts French youth as 
sentimental, skeptical and down
right scornful.

Hertog contended that most 
young people are reasonably good 
and "only want seriousness, some
thing- in which they can taka part 
with confidence."

Focus attention on the majority 
of youth who lead normal lives 
rather than on the abnormal 
minority. God has endowed young 
men and women with Innate good
ness, despite their human weak
nesses. Help bring K out and 
everybody will benefit.

Be net conformed te this 
world, but ha transformed. In the 
newness ef your mind, that, you 
may discern what la the good and 
acceptable and perfect will at

(Bomasa 19:1) 
laapire young people, O Hal/ 

Spirit, to taka a stand far good-

blood to tba brain Is alwsys ntess- 
sary for rationality. If thin mini
mum la not mat wilb, wo are 
asleep, or dream or talk Irratioa- a- mint field. I t  la well camou

flaged—blenda right in with the 
brick.

Catch thia cord Just right with 
your foot and you coma down lika 
n stage comic. I t  la really comical 
and wa all anjoy It. (Our Inaur- 
anca ratea era a littla high. But 
wa all agree It la worth it.)

•  •  •
The atalra turned out to be use

ful In n way I did not anticipate 
a t all. And It ahowa, " If  you
haven’t  triad It, don't knoek I t "

The atalra are open with n de
corative, wrought-iron hand rail.

Wall, you can reach up and put 
•11 kinds of things on tba stepa. 
Thing* you will Uka upstairs
later. When you are on you way
up. Things lika roller skates and 
hair epray cam.

“Just pat it  en the atalra,” we 
say. "I’ll take It up later."

You a r t  fort of reminded to 
take things up this way. Because 
the things are right in your way.

I t  la excellent on your way up. 
You can see the tblnga fitting 
right there. On your way down
stairs, you do NOT sea them. Tba 
overhang of tho atalra aort of 
hidea them. t

But you notice them when you 
step on them.

We stepped on a can of hair 
spray Jpst this morning and camo 
down Ilka n plana with no winga. 
It made a fearful clatter. Livened 
up the breakfaat table no ond— 
that’a one way of putting it.

gpparaat. Irrationality.
. But whan my father and mo- 
Drir would visit h tr, she would 
ba guile rational. My aunt com
plained. about bar talkativeness 
and tha wild stories that ah* told,

Or, worse still. It provokes the 
charge that the person addressed 
never listens to what Is stld. It 
follows that If tha person does not 
listen it Is because the person Is 
not Interested. And If the person 
Is not Interested that is a sign qf 
dying affection.

Or, if whit Is said is heard 
over the nolaa of the vacuum 
cleaner but 'heard Incorrectly It 
will lead to painful misund/r- 
standings, the person to whom 
the remark la made aaying yea 
when tb s 'answ er should be no 
and vice versa.

Too bad that In accomplishing 
Ha worthy purpose, the vacuum 
should creata as a by-product an 
atmosphere of misunderstanding, 
frustration and strife. .That tu rn  
thoughts away from technological 
progress and creates instead a 
yearning for tha good old days of 
tha notlelesa feather duster.

Christopher Billopp

happen to our families—and espe
cially bis three young children-* 
In the event of atomic attack.

H t arrived at tba conclusion 
that tba only place safa from

A fainting parson can thus be
restored to consciousness by low
ering the head and adding more 
bleed to the bra la.

An Iren tonic for the rad blood 
corpuscles may also help remedy 
tbs situation) especially if the eld
erly persons are anemic a i they 
usually ar*<

But purely psychological tonics, 
such as guests, will likewise raise 
lbs blood supply flowing through 
tha brain and often bring a 
temporarily confused disoriented 
adult back to rationality.

la  tba early morning a person’s 
blood sugar level Is also Jew. 
An elderly parson thus profits 
greatly by cotfae er lea in the 
morning and sweet rolla -er other 
sugar food*.

The caffeine prods tha boart 
into fraster activity during the 
usual m an ias sluggishness, while 
the sugar Is quickly absorbed In
to tha blood stream for quick 
energy.

Whan with your grandparents, 
moreover, talk stou t old times. 
Ask them about (heir childhood. 
Taaaa them and Jeka with them.

And Insist w it  they attend 
family rtualeoi, aa I always did 
with my grandmother, for these 
are the payetologJaal method* far 
prodding; the at tot* emotional ex
citement and thus greater mental 
alertness.

Let them to  happy to.thslr old 
ag#. It’s bettor fog them to 41# 
happy than to live sad.

radiation—from contamination of 
our food stocks—waa under water. 
Also, water insulates against the

iou um  wuu iMNiis ujav bum uhu,
tail Grandma would be quite lucid 
whenedlr she M l . company.

"You must think I am' a fib
ber," my aunt finally explained, 
"for when you folks coma down 
for a visit, she Is always par-

spreading of fire of highly-com- O'" 
bstibia fuel.

So ho set up the Jet Fuel and 
Storage Company, together with 
a subsidiary. Underwater Stor
age, Inc. He, together with the 
Firestone Rubber and Tire Com
pany and the Global Marina Cor
poration, spent $30 million to ra-

icily wall behaved and ration-
I."
Aa our grandparents grow eld- 
rly. they tend to have hardening 
I tba arteries. This artarosder- 
its, as It to technically named, BY BENNETT CEMF

CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER has 
n well-nursed grievance against 
’’those wretched unknowns who 
are responsible for American 
packaging.”

Sto calls them "those w lurds 
of cardboard, waxed paper, cello-

roducao the nourishment of tho 
brain.
- Elderly people thus may. have flu of irrationality, and talk aloud 
at night aa If they a r t  to a dream. 

A  friend m e e tly  called me to 
look at to r  agad mother who is 
past 40.

"Mother Is irrational to tba 
morning," this friend explained. 
"S to .may oven accuse m* of 
poisoning to r  food for aba develops 
|U  sorts of delusions.
'  "But after lunch sto  teams I* 
to  perfectly normal and to have 
forgotten bar illogical talk af 
jb* morning.
,i "And if guests coma to, a van 
luring Uw morning, ah* may to  
•n its  rational and plaaiuS. Dr. 
Crane, how do you' aaceunt far

k»p afternoon rationality’ follow* 
g bar morning Irrationality?''

phana, tap# with red labs saying 
'Pull,' rad doU saying ‘Push,’ 
semi-perforated hyphen lines say- 
lag 'Opan bare.’ who are re- 
sponalbla for causing our con
sumer goods to leach us in box
es, containers, wrappers, and 
cartons that are not only in
creasingly hideous, but increas
ingly unopenable."

Wowl Any member of the pack
aging fraternity cart to rebut tha 
angry MUa Skinner?

Editor:
The Sanford Art Association 

wish*! to thank you for tha splen
did publicity given to them by 
your newspaper 

Without your help .our two 
shows could never have been theSign outside the clubhouse at 

a new metropolitan race track: 
"Don't atop on tha graaa. It may 
have to to  your (upper."

LONDON (UP1) —'  Electronic 
monitors will keep an automatic 
ays m  Donald Campbell's tube- 
jet ear "Bluebird” to help, minim
ise the' hnsarda of driving around 
400 mlles-an-hour when to  streaks 
across tha Utah salt flats this 
year to a bid to arack tha weald 
land spaed retard.

Measuring equipment developed 
kg the aircraft industry will give 
aonttouaua readings1 af a train, 
pressures aad. temperature* frees 
gg differeat parts af tha eakfcto 
aafndto tamsha bath to a ton

Engineers • watcklag the build
up af atnln an instruments aaa 
want Oamatolt bp rndto link If 
ha oppress ion tha design limits- 
tiana af hte dM mill an tour

"Moat persons Injured in the 
Ban Francisco earthquake of *04 
were hit by bricks from toppling 
ehlmntys."

1 got out tho blueprints. I stow
ed how the stairway bricks hung 
lika the sword o f Damocles, right 
above the dining table.

I painted a purple word picture. 
Tha festive family Is gathered 
around tho feativo board. Rumble! 
Rumble! Crash!

Tha neighbors coma in. They 
pick you up with the thing we use 
to tom  pancakes with.

Mverytody listened. Urey said:

A atenog In a Gotham law of
fice says her boss la such a wolf 
he ramlnds her of a dry cleaner: 
to  work* fast -and leave* no 
flag.

(THERE'S REASON FOR PREFERENCE

Igloo Fire
LINCOLN, England (U P I)-A n  

igloo caught fire hers when an 
electric light In the Eskimo horns 
abort circuited. The wooden re
plica waa allghtly charred.

a planned
LAKE FRONT
*  community /
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Kennedy Assured 
Of Big N.Y. Vote

ALBANY, N. Y. (U F I> - Ben. 
John V. Kennedy la ear* af most 
af Now York’s 114 Democratic 
National Convention votes, and 
tto  drive by supporter* ef Adlal 
E. Stevenses to apeet tha sena
tor's presidential haadwasae has 
beta dealt a serious Wow.

At a spatial caucus last weak 
by tto  largest slagta Hoc of dele
gates to tto  eoavoatha, Kiaaady 
was given IT pledge* with prem
ie**, of mare, Stevenson received 
1  Four tad  on*-half others wars 
scattered among Senate Majority 
Loader Lyndon Juk i sen and Baas. 
Stuart Symington and Hubert 
Humphreys

, Side
_____ 1NOTON (UPI) -  Tto

District of Columbia procurement 
officer has Pant 1«4M naw p a in  
of- policemen's panto hack to  the 
manufacturer with tho following 
lasUwetiena: For modesty's sake, 
sew t to  aoams to t to  aaato with 
stranger thread. Tto officer said 
tto  aeamt began to  giro way oron 
tofero t to  trousers wars handed 
ant to tto

WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
in Detroit IS years ago, Is aim
ing lo do Is some day have all 
our surplus foods and military 
fuels stored on the .floors of our 
oceans ana pays.

Eventually, he hopes to m ak jt 
ocean floors around the worla 
habitable!

His plan, which he spelled out 
lo me a few daya ago In his of
fice in Washington, seems to 
make sense. But to insure against 
interference down there, Dr. 
Quase is staking what la perhaps 
the strangest claim aver made on 
ibis-earth.

lla ha a applied for tho land 
under the water ouside the n o rm a l  
U. S. limits. His Is tha first 
such claim on record.

Hii attorneys filed the claim 
on June 10, 1960, with the Depart
ment of Interior. In part, the let
ter of application readi: 

"Application and claim are 
hereby made to acquire all rights 
to use tha oceans, seas, bays, 
gulfs and waters of tho outer 
continental shslf ef the UnltecL^ 
States.” ^

The purpose is "for the con
struction and establishment of . . 
underwater Installations which 
house man and machines, for 
storing and warehousing. . .’’

Quase emphasized that ha 
wanti only tba underwater rights 
—not tha surface. The surface la 
governed,, beyond the norml! 
three-miles limits, by internation
al law. »

The unofficial word from t h a "  
Interior Department was: "Wo'v# 
never had anything lika this hap
pen to ua before."

Quase said that If tba claim 
were allowed ba'd turn it right 
over to the United Statea govern
ment, and then lease cer
tain area*. " I  Juat want to make 
sure,” be said, "that the Rus
sians don't claim it first."

Tha former physician—a ta ll,., 
thin, nervous dreamer — first J  
thought about his project two and 
a half years ago whlla lying 
awake night worrying what would

to the Editor
success that they ware, and tha j  
interest created through you has J  
been responsible for our growing 
membership.

Ruth H. Gallagher .
, Corresponding Secretary 

Sanford Art Association

11 free days In duly
D id  you  e n o w  you c a t  add to savings or open aa account with 
ua aa Iato aa July 11 -  and Mill earn dividends from July 1? 
Wa’re actually handini you eleven free earning! days!

Act nowl When December 31, 1960 rolla around, you'll 
•hare a full six months’ dividends with our other happy aaven.

j  '>/ / Mv
Current Raft
Per Annum
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Miw Charbonneau 
To Marry 
Thomas Earl Dees

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Thumai

Tue«. Jun« 28, 1960—Page R Family Picnic 
Enjoyed 
At Blue Springs

A family picnic nan held at blur 
Spring*, Sunday. Tlu>*c attending 
were Mr. ami Mr*.'Villen Alinr-ii 
and <on, Paul. Mr. and Mr*. (Irani 
Clutter and children. William and 
Dwayne of Oiteen, Mr. and Mra. 
J. I.. Allman and aon, J. L. Jr., 
of Remon Junction.

Mr. and Mra. M. J. Hilliard. 
Webiter, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Con
way, Leesburg. Mrs. Gladys Gaha- 
gen and daughter. Evelyn, Pitts
burg. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
English. Daytona Reach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamby Hilliard, Orlando. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hauser and child
ren. Martha and Martin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Hauser, Deland, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl BouquarU and sons 
Olen and Randy of Sanford.

Pittsburgh Guest* 
Honored 
At Luncheon

................ .. *««

r "  V ; Mrs. Vivien Allman entertained 
at a luncheon in Osteen Wednes- 
d a y . in  h o n o r  o f  A irs  G la d e *  G a .
hagen and daughter Evelyn of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hauser of 
Drland. Other guests w e r e  
Mrs. Hauser and children, Martha 
and Martin, Mrs. J. E. English 
of Daytona Reaeh, Mrs. Grant 
Clutter and children, William and 
Dwayne of Osteen and Mrs. J . L. 
Allman and son, J . L. Jr. of Ben* 
son Junction.

Charbohneau,"'Third ' street, San
ford, announce the engagement o| 
Their daughter. Carmen Beverly 
lo Thomas Earl Dees, of Quincy,

Miss Cliarbonncau was born in 
Abindgdon. Vs., and attended 
schools in Virginia and graduated 
from Princeton High School in 
Princeton W. Vs. While In high 
school she was a member of the 
Tuture Homemaker's Club and 
played basketball with the Prince- 

W on High School girl's team. She 
presently employed by Llpsey 

Appliance Service in Sanford.
Mr. Cox was born In LaCros*. 

Wis. and it Ihe grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl C. Cox of Quincy. He 
it a graduate of the Gadson Coun 
ty High School in Quincy. He wa» a 
member of the high school football 
squad, Ihe Future Farmers of 
America and the Lcllcrman's Club. 
He Is now serving with the United 

^States Navy and stationed at the

Dr. and Mrs. Bradin 
Enjoying Vacation

Dr. and Mra. John Bradin of 
Osteen, left this weekend for a 
vacation in the northern atatea. 
They plan to be gone about fix 
weeks. Their first stop will be In 
Brunswick. Ga. where they will 
visit the Roth family, former pat
ients of the doctor.

They will slay at the Grand 
View Hotel in Gatlinburg for sev
eral days and the go to Gnaden- 
hutten, Ohio for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ran.

They plan lo spend »ome lime 
in Detroit, where they lived for 23 
years. After visiting friends and 
relatives In that area, they will 
return by way of Si. Louis and 
visit their son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rirhsrd Bradin and 
daughter Christina and t h e i r  
daughter and her family. Rev. 
and Mrs. Rirhsrd Sommerficld, 
Susan and Gretchen.

TUESDAY
Disabled American Veteran# 

auxiliary meets at T:M p. m. at 
Ihe DAV homa en Mm Orlande
Road.

Past Noble Grands Club meet*
at ■ p. m. a t the home of Mra. 
Nell Full ell, 1110 Laurel Ave, 

Royal Arch Widowi will meet at 
the Masonic Hall for the last ses
sion of Ihe season. Covgred dish 
dinner served at 6:30 p. m. k  the 
Masonle dining room.

Sanford Naval Air Slallon.
An early fall wedding is plan 

ned.

MISS PATRICIA ANN FRYER
MRS. I,. R. HAUER, second from left, whs guest of honor nt n farewell 
luncheon, given by Mrs, F. G. Edwards, at her home in Loch Arbor. Mrs. 
Edwards is shown serving the honorec. Others in the picture are Mrs. 
Warren Knowles and Mr*. Louise Knowles. (Herald Photo)

Literally, your trouaseau is any
thing you cany with you to your 
now homa.

school and is presently employed 
by the Continental Can Company 
In Winter Garden.

The wedding will be an event of 
July IT at 3 p. m. at the Khencicr 
Methodist Church. All friends of 
tha couple are Invited to attend.

Raymond M. FryMr. and Sirs 
er, soo South Sanford Ave, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, to LeKoy Tay
lor, son of Sir. and Mrs. John D. 
Taylor, Sanfurd.

Mis* Fryer wss born in Sanlord 
■ nd altcnded schools in Sanford. 
While in Semlnola High School she 
was a member of the Glee Club, 
Future Tearhcra' Club and the 
Journalism Club. Sha is presently 
employed al the Sanford Herald.

Sir. Taylor was born in Sanlord 
and la a graduate of Seminole 
High School. He waa a member of 
the Journalism Club while in

Osteen

Personals
BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Larson of 

Sloline, III. spent several daya with 
Sir. and Sira. Norman Miller.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Honlcutt and 
ions Jimmy and Jack were recent 
dinner guest* of Sir. and Mra> 
L. W. Jones. The Jonea' spent 
one day at the beach with the Hon- 
icutlt who are visiting in Daytona 
Beach. They are from Atlanta, Ga.

Sirs. Julius Grrheardt, has re
ceived word of the death of her 
sister, Sira. Andrew Rclchrath, m 
Nrwtonville, Ontario, Canada.

Lindy Gay Pell, Samaula, bat 
been vlailing her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pell.

Str. and Mra. Joe Paul d u lle r. 
Annrtle and Joe Paul Jr . o( 
Clarksville, Texas, arrived in Oa- 
tern last week for a ahort visit 
with his mother, Mra. Edna Clut
ter. Thursday they left for the 
return trip to their home and were 
arompanied by hia mother, wha 
will spend the summer k  Texas, 
her former home.

Rev. Erie Roberts la the new 
Pastor at the Oateen Methodist 
Church. He preached hla first a#r> 
mon Sunday. Rev. Roberta Ja alas 
Ihe Paalor at the Stafford Memo* 
rial Church in Lake Monroe. Roe, 
and Sira. Roberts and their tws 
children will soon move into th t 
parsonage at Lake Monroe.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Brotherhood supper st the First 

Bsptist Church at T p. m.
Ladies Stissionsry Fellowship 

meeting at Ihe Christian and .Mis
sionary Alliance Church at 3:30

Osteen Children 
Present Program

Graduation eserelsea were held 
at the Osteen Baptist Church, Fri
day evening and graduation rer- 
liffcatea presented In Ihe 63 rhi'd 
ren who wera registered for Ihe 
summer Bible school.

A program waa given with all Ihe 
children participating. The lead
ers were also presented certifi
cates. Rev. Joe Douthitt was sup
erintendent of the school. Sirs. 
Margaret Allman had charge of 
Ihe nursery. Sirs. Albert d a rk  waa 
leader for the beginner* group, as
sisted by Jackie Brooke and Donna 
Slowell.

Mrs. Kenneth Harvey had charge 
of the primary department with 
Frances Riggs and Carrel Crim 
assisting. Rev. and Mr*. Douthitt 
assisted by Barbara Ann Clark 
were responsible for the Juniors. 
John Tatum 3rd served as secre
tary and Mra. L. W. Jones was 
in rharge of the refreshment*.

Hostesses Welcome 
Four New Families

Welcome Wagon hostesses report 
catla made lo the following new 
residents of Sanford: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jease Todd and daughter, Mary 
Lynn, from Venice. Calif, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Kurvin and sons, 
Robert and Steven from Ft. Wal
ton Beach, Fla.

Familie* transferred here by the 
Navy are LI. and Mrs. L. G. 
Sheets and children, Allen, Sam
my, Willie, and Jranne Andsusy, 
(rom Pensacola and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. II. Keefe and daughters, Ma
rian and Margaret also from Pen
sacola.

Presbytery mreting al 9:30 a. 
m. in the First Presbyterian 
Chureh, Orlando. Presbyterian 
men'* rally begins al 4:30 p. m. 
Classes, business sessions and sup
per will be held.

WEDNESDAY
Men's Club of the Congregational 

Christian Chureh will meet al the 
church at T:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting at the First 
Presbyterian Church begins at f 
p. m.

Family hut.r al the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance Church begins 
at •  p. m.

Training Union supper at Ihe 
First Rapt 1st Chureh followed by 
an officers council meeting starts 
at •  p. m.

service in July. Both worn Riven a corsage. Shown 
around the luncheon table front left, back, are Mra. 
White, Mrs. Joint Heddard, Mr*. Clyde Bryan, Mr*. 
Wannctta Chesser, Mrs. W. H. Harnett, Mrs. C. T. Walk
er, Mrs. Flint. Mrs. K. E. Fisher, Mrs. O. E. Bertrang 
and Mr*. H. JL Sundvall.

MRS. JOHN WHITE AND MRS. EUGENE FLINT were 
honored at a luncheon at the Pinecrest Inn by the lutdiea 
Auxiliary of tha Fleet Reserve. Mrs, Flint who will be 
leaving with her husband and family for Alameda, 
Calif., was presented a past treasurer’s pin and a gift 
from tha unit. Mrs. White was presented her past presi
dent's pin, as she will be on leave during the installation

C. R. Wilson Host At Family Reunion
Homestead; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ashley, Donny and Scott, Alta
monte Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland Davis of Kitrgrrald, Ga.

Kilo, Ilillic Sue and a house guest 
from Albany, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Wilson Jr.. Apricot, Buddy, 
James and Jackie of Fitzgerald, 
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harsh,

Member* of the Wilton family I at the homr of Mr. and Mra. A. L. 
met June 19 at tha boma of Mr. j Wilton, 468 Rosalia Dr.
•nd llr*. Charles R Wilton, 119 j Those attending included Mr. and 
West 19th St. for the annual WU-1 Mrs. A. L. Wilson, Mr. and Mr*, 
•on family reunion. I Fred Wilson and son. Matt; Mr.

The family group meets each *n<i Mr*. Walter Cook and child- 
year on Father's Day to honor th t f*n- David, Danny and Sherry; 
Rev. W. J. Wilson Sr., who It the Mis* Martha Cook. Mr. and Mra. 
father of eight children, II grand- Thomas Boston and children, Ro- 
children and 11 great-grandchild- * « , Kandy, Barbara ami Susan. 
ten> Mr. and Mra. Rodney Harris, liar-

An outdoor luncheon was aerved bar* and Clyde; and the hosts, Mr. 
to tha many relative* and gueala -Mr*. Charles R. Wilson, Carol 
Tha only ooe of Rev. Wilson's chU- •nd R»y »U from Sanford, 
dren not present was Mrs. Leroy Mr. and Mra. J. H. Wilson, John 
Turner and family of Fort Valley, Jr., Lynn and a house gueat from 
Ga. She eoukl not attend due to New Smyrna Beach; Mr. and Mr*. 
Illness In her family. It waa an- T. G. Ashley. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
Bounced that the gathering will row Crawford. Chip and Connie all 
meet on Father's Day next year of Orlando, Mr. and Mra. W. P.

IP cA A on aJb
Mrs. Charles Walsh ami twin ' 

sons, Daniel and David of Talla
hassee, havr been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Abrahams at their 
home, 316 West 20th St.

James Duffy, retired attorney 
and publicity chairman of the De 
Bary Community Center expansion 
committee left Monday for a six 
week vacation trip to New York 
and New England.

Incorporated 19tT
AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANE OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD. FLORIDA 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS O f

JUNE 16, I960 
COMPTROLLER’S CALL

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts
Banking: House, Furniture and 

Fixtures
Other Real Estate 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Other Resources 
U. S. Government

Obligations $5,000,
Other Marketable

Bonds 453,
Cash and Due From

Banks 2,108,:

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserves
Unearned Discount

$ 260,000.00
250,000.00
270,304.05
111,553.85
133,642.54

129,370.52
39,950.00
15,000.00
44,053.73TlvJtixji

Deposits

Total $12,236,649.80$12,236,649.80

OFFICERS
M. B. POPE

President, H. R. Pope Ce. 
Sanford, Florfck

GEORGS B. BISHOP 
Retired, Senferd, Fiend* I . W. SHANDS 

President
The Atlantic National Bank 

of Jacksonville 
Jacksonville, Florida

J. C. HUTCHISON 
Director A Chairman nf Executive 

Com milta of Cbaaa A Co., 
Sanford, Florida

Sanford, Florida

B. P. MANN 
Vke-Prsideat

Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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By PETER RCHAAL | for hfa new *«il*nment at VI- 
Roaring from behind agalnit Ihe | aalia, Calif, yeaterday. 

league leading Lakeland Indiana Acting pilot naiiiord aaid that 
on their home field laal night, three men were under considers- 
the Sanford Greyhoundi (cored lion and that either would “give 
their moat Important Florida the fana of Sanford an action- 
Stale League decialon of the aea- filled aecond half that would find 
aon with an I  to 9 victory that 
cloaed out the firal half of the 
IBM ic a ton aatlafactorily.

The win broke the Greyhounda' 
eight game loalng atreak and 
equally at Important, it aaaurrd 
them of third place in loop stand-

Sanford will remain In the area ‘ V **, .
tor about a weak, advialng and doub,.,h “ * r  / * Utka b*
•coutlng playera, bia normal laak ,cor,# ot
aa aoulheaatern date  acout for Th# , , r , t  «“B# w,Bt two " tr ‘  
Kantaa City. He la well known In ‘““‘“I 1* Ia  lh* Blnth’ Orlando a 
Sanford aa a aecond baaeman Branclfortl alngled, went to 
with a atrong aeml-pro team aecond on a bate on balla, atole 
fielded here in 1930. thifd and raced home when the

ball waa thrown wildly to third.
The Dodger* acorod all of their 

run a In the fifth inning of the 
aecond game on three walks, an

first Waablngton run. The N atff 
(cored their aecond without the 
benefit of a hit.

The Oriole* tied it the firat 
lime on two alnglea and Gene 
Woodllng'a aacrifice fly and 
evened it again when Jackie 
Brandt tripled home a run in the 
eighth.

Kralick won hi* third alraight 
without a lota while Wilhelm suf. 
fered hit fifth loit in 10 decisions.

There waa no other action ist> 
either league.

United P m *  International
No ooe waa more surprised than 

Jack KraUck when Manager Cook
ie Lavagetto of the Waablngton 
Senator* named him to pitch 
agalnat the Baltimore Oriole* 
Monday night.

And no on* waa more aur- 
prited than the Oriole* when the 
29 • year • old aouthpaw knocked 
them out of firat plae* in the 
American League by pitching hi* 
way to a 9-2, 10-inning victory in 
hit firat major league atart.

Kralick had relieved in 19 prev- 
lout game* tbia acaton and 
turned in tlx fireman appearance* 
laat year for the Senator* before 
getting the atarting nod from 
Lavagetto.

A wild 10th Inning, reaulting in 
three unearned runa for Wash
ington without a ball being bit

Who's Tired?
NEWTON, Mann. (UP1)—Jimmy Piernall resigned

•w w w atto  ■ * * • • *  we* » « ( * «  m »

error, e tingle by Arlo Engel and 
a triple ateal with Engel going 
home.

Leeaburg divided a twin bill 
with St. Peteraburg, taking the 
firat gam* 12.4 and dropping the 
aecond 7-3.

Outfielder Chuck Boontn, mak
ing hla profeaaional debut after 
graduating from the Univeraity of 
Richmond, waa the big gun for 
the winners in the firat game. 
Boonen drove in three runs with 
a double and a  alngle.

Inga, one-half game ahead of a 
surging Tampa club which, rain
ed out at home, could have back
ed Into third apot had the Grey-

hlmaelf todiiy to an unwanted and indefinite period of 
rest, ntill protesting that he is no more tired than any 
other ball player.

The 30-yenr-olti Cleveland Indians outfielder said 
he Would make no effort to join the club in Bnltlmore to
night, even though ho felt he was ready to play.

“I’ll go back when they want me,” he said Monday 
night. He added that he hod not heard during the day 
from cither Indinns Manager Jos Gordon or Frank Lane, 
the club’s general manager, ‘Til just wait here until 
they call me.”

Piersall was ordered to take a rest because, accord
ing to Gordon nnd team doctors, he had lost a lot of 
weight and appeared to Iw ill. Jimmy said he had lost 
six pounds, dropping to 174 a few weeks ago, but has 
regained the weight.

hounds lost.
It was achieved by the kind of 

“ 100 percent effort a t ell times" 
that acting manager Jack San
ford told the equad before the 
gahte waa “ absolutely necessary" 
end It was lustily celebrated by 
the young club aa Its players 
swarmed Into the clubhouse with 
their first victory over the first 
half champions on their home 
grounds.

It came largely bacauae of 
sterling relief hurling by Beetle 
Bailey, Ihe fait flinging lefty, 
and 199-pound Ken Sander* who 
retired 12 of Ihe final 14 In
diana facing him from the sixth 
through the ninth.

The Grryhound* combined a 
walk, error, fielder*’ choice and 
Dirk Green's single for a pair of 
runs In the firat but saw Ihe In
dians pick* up a single run In 
Ihelr half on an error, sacrifice, 
and Infield bunt by Jack Parker, 
loop’s leading slugger.'

Young Floyd Mppold of the 
Hounds found his lead abort lived 
when Ihe Indians' Ken Elweln 
opened with a double In the se
cond, after which Gen* Bates 
lofted a Iremendoui homer out 
of the park In right center 3T9 
feet away, A single by Doby plus 
an overthrow of aecond by Lip- 
pold brought in a third run be
fore Ihe Indians were retired.

Sanford waited until the seventh 
to fall upon a Uring Jim Smith 
who was racked up for five runs 
on four hits before Billy Harris 
relieved him on the mound.

BUI Dukes opened with a dou
ble but Hinojosa fanned. Dick 
Green drew a walk aa did Ken 
llarrelaon and Bob Peres dumped 
a bunt scoring Duke*. The 
Hounds' brand new 139,000 bonus 
outfielder, Frank Cipriani then 
stroked a perfect single through 
Ihe hola off first Into right field, 
•coring llarrelaon and Green, 
with Peres scoring when Long's 
throw from right bounced into the 
Lakeland dugout. Cipriani wound 
up on third during the play, 
scoring a moment later <>n a 
•Ingle by Jorge Arroyo. Harris 
came to tb* mound and Ken 
Sanders greeted him with a sin
gle but Pal Siak forced Sanderi 
at second to end tb* frame.

Cipriani, in hla first profession
al appearance and first gam* 
und.-r lights, proved to be all that 
had bocn claimed for him. He 
got three hit* In four trips, dis
played tremendous speed on the 
bates and a fin* arm, and drove 
In a pair of runs when they were 
aorrly needed.

Aa •  reward for their victory, 
srtlng manager Sanford told the 
player! thay needn't appear at 
Ihe park until 9 p. m. Thursday 
afternoon when tha club opens 
the second half of the season 
with Leesburg.

This afternooo, Sanford, gentral 
inaneter Peter Schaal, and All- 
star team players Pat Siak, Ken 
liarreison, Bolivar liinojoaa. Bub 
Peres and Bob Golick, were ache- 
duled to leave for Lakeland where 
the five wUI appear In the league's 
ltth  annual all-star game.

The squad wUI be honored after 
the game at a aleak supper where 
aids wUI be presented by League 
President Herb Smith on behalf 
of the officers and fana.

Wednesday afternoon club of
ficers and directors will honor 
the playera, their wives and girt 
friends at a barbecue supper and 
outing at Harold Kastaer's lake- 
aide home.

Kama* City officials had not 
announced at noon today whs 
they had aelected to replaco man
ager Robbte Robertson who left

STRIKE I, called umpire Gerald Jonea an tha baseball 
plunked into the mitt of YowelPa catcher Bernle Barber 
after Ken Uopklna of Koodmart took a healthy cut in 
Monday night action In the Little League at Ft. Mellon 
Park. Recreation department actlvitiea are keeping the 
park bualer than usual thia summer.

out of tbo infield, dropped tho 
Orioles into second place in the 
American League Handings, three 
percentage points behind tha idle 
New York Yankees.

Hoyt Wilhelm, who usually fig
ures in eay wild spree, waa the 
victim of horrid support in a 
frame In whlcbu tnplre Joe Pap- 
ereUa tossed out Baltimore Man
ager Paul Richards for arguing 
on ■ Upped foul by Bob Allison.

Allison, with the count I  and 2„ 
attempted to punch on*. of Wil- 
helm's pltchea and It trickled foul. 
Richards claimed it should have 
boon ruled a bunted foul third 
strike.

It was tha beginning of the end 
aa Allison than walked, advanced 
to second on Lenny G men’s bunt 
ilngla and stole third. Both (cored 
aa Marv Breeding's throw to the 
plate on Julio Bacquar's grounder 
tailed over Clint Courtney's baad. 
Another bunt by Billy Gardner 
and Hal Naragon's double play 
grounder scored the third run.

Baltimore was in arrears twice 
during tb* game, but managed to 
tie the count on each occasion. A 
triple by Reno Bertote and an 
Allison double accounted for the

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. (UPI>
_Dick Drott narrowly missed
making hlatory a t Cooperation 
Monday when he tossed a no-hit. 
ter for aaven Innings while laad. 
fng the Chicago Cubs to a 5-0 vjr. 
lory over the Cleveland Indians 
In the 19th annual Hall of Fame 
for the Cuba during the regular 
exhibition game. r*

Drott, who hasn't won a game 
season, rstlred the first 19 men in 
order before he walked Ken As. 
promonta on a .1 and 2 pitch in 
the seventh Inning to spoil an 
otherwise perfect (tint.

Mo* Drabowsky replaced Diott 
In the eighth and gave up a sin* 
gl« to Tito Francona for Clev*. 
land's first hit of the game.

A home run by rookie center- 
fielder Dan Murphy in the first,* 
inning waa all Chicago needed to *  
bring tha National League even 
with the American In victories at 
nine each. One other game ended 
in a tie.

Two more home runs off loser 
Jack Harshman in the third in. 
ning completed the scoring, lorry 
Klndall poled one to atart the 
frame. Ernie Banks than doubled 
and Dick Gamart singled to set 
the stag* for Ron Santo's th re e .,__ i.__ . . .  V/

Yank Nelters 
Suffer Severe 
Blow Af Wimbledon

League Leaders
National League

Player ft Club G. AB R. II. Pet.
Mays, 8. F. 46 291 94 U  .344
Larker, L. A. 51 143 21 90 J13
Groat, Pitta, 19 264 41 96 .336
Clmnte, Pitta. 63 299 41 M .332
Walters, Phil, 97 200 27 M .930
Whitt, 8t. L. 69 294 34 R2 ,323
Alhburn, Chi. 62 239 47 76 .323
Curry, Phil. 43 141 17 43 .319
Krklnd, S. F. 66 236 32 73 .315
Skinner, Pitta. 34 292 4 7 71 .310

American league 
Gentile, Balt, 62 U3 29 32 .340
Runnels, Bos, 62 246 39 83 .337
Minoso, Chi. 66 292 41 14 .333
Maris, N. Y. M 229 43 74 .329
Smith, Chi. 69 243 36 78 .311
Kuenn, Clsv. 91 223 36 70 .314
Skwrn, N. Y. 96 217 II M .304
Lop*!, N. Y. 41 149 23 45 .302
Hariog, K. C. 90 163 30 49 .301
Berra, N. Y. 48 141 29 44 .217

Run* Batted la
Natleual League — Banks. Cubs 

611 Mays, Giants 32; Ceprda, 
Giants 32; Aaron, Braves 90; Cle
mente, Pirates 49.

America* League—Marls, Yan
kees 96; Gentile, Orlolrs 47; Han
sen, Orioles 47; Minoso, White 
Sox 46; Lemon, Senators 43; 
Skowron, Yankees 43.

Heme Rune
Nallaual Uague — Banks, Cubs 

I t ;  Boyer, Cards 19; Aaron, 
Breves 17; Malhsws, Braves 16; 
Cepeda, Giants 19,

America* League—Marls, Yan
kees 22; Lemon, Senators 17; 
Mantle, Yankees II; Held, Indi
ans 1); Maxwell, Tigers 12. .

Pitching
National League — Williams, 

Dodgers 1-1: law , Pirates 113; 
McCormick, Giants 93; Burdette, 
Braves 93; Buhl, Braves 13.

America* Leagea—Coates, Yin- 
k*es 1-0; Daley, Athletics t03; 
Brown, Orioles 6-3; Perry, Indi
ans 6-3; Estrada, Orioles 1-3.

Florida Mate League 
W L

Lakeland 46 It
Palatka J t  >1
Tampa 34 31
SANFORD 39 31
Orlando 29 3t
St. Patersburg 2* 31
Leeaburg 21 31
Daytena Beach 24 41

Nad—al League

TRYING AGAIN

WIMBLEDON, England (Ul’l) 
•-The United States tennis force, 
|wrd hit by tha elimination of Ita 
last two survivors In tha men's 
•Inglai, was counting today on 
ihe women In the Wimbledon 
thamplonihlpi,

Darien* Hard of Montebello, 
Califs played Sandra Reynolds of 
Bouth Africa and Karen Itenti* 
• f  San Diego, Calif., faced Chris, 
line Truman of England In the 
Ruarler-flnals of the woman's sin-

Pittsburgh 41 34 .631 . . .
Milwaukee 96 29 .360 3
San Francisco 36 31 .917 •
St. Louis 32 34 .495 914
Cincinnati 31 34 .477 10
Los Angeles 30 34 .4*  lOVt
Philadelphia 27 30 .400 14te
Chicago 29 17 .409 14Vt

Tuesday's Prebabl* PRcbere 
. Milwaukee a t  Chicago — Spahn 
(5 4) vs Hobbit (9-9).

San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
(night)—Jonas (9ft) vs Haddig 
(4-4).

Cincinnati a t  St. Louis (night)— 
O'Toole (5-7) vs Kilo* (3ft).

Los Angales at Phlladtlphia 
(night) — Williams (9-2) va Rob
erta (4-7).

American League
W.L. Pet. GB 
37 29 .907 .. .  
41 29 .994 . . .  
39 27 .363 2 
36 30 .549 3 
31 32 .492 OH 
20 34 .460 9H 
26 90 ,409 12th 
22 42 .344 19

The ether two matches pilled 
lefendlag champion Marla Bueno 
ef BraiU against Angsla Morti
m er of England and Rene*

Srhuurman ef South Africa agalnit 
on llaydon of England,
In tha men's doubles competl- 

(Ion, Earl Bouchols and Chuck 
McKinley, both of St. Louis, were 
scheduled to play Spain's Manual 
Santana and Juan Manutl Couder 
while Barry MacKay of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Ron llolmborg •( 
Brooklyn meet Mexico's Francis- 
go Contreras and Mario Llamai.

Buchhnls suffered a pulled 
thigh muscle In his loft leg and

E sp en sh ip  S ig n s
MONTREAL (UP!) — The Mon

treal Alouattes have announced 
the signing of Jack Eipenihlp, e 
former Florida State Univeraity 
halfback, to a 1990 contract. Ht la 
a native of Lake City.

Polish Up Your 
Rough Spots

| B &  A T
a ?  j e t

Naw York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City
Boston

C A tM tttB A S IU O .
WHO M EETS (SEHE 

fU LLM SR M  A R gTtlRrt 
(So /r t  s a l t  l a x e  e r r /  

e r t  J u n e  2 9 ,'r t  A rt 
e s h o r t  7 0  r e o a /X
00/SO W f OH THE 

W OOLSW EfSftr 77TLE He 
G iCE Ch'SEP OOTR/OHT.

Waivers On Lockman
CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI)-Tb* 

Cincinnati Beds have asked waiv
ers on veteran oulfielder-infielder 
Whitey Lockman to make room 
for Joe Gaines, 23-year-old out
fielder who hae been called up 
from Portland of tb* Pacific 
Coast League.

A4KVP HOV T>teNtlTtR-
we;o*r rrrLB Twice,
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70 HAVA rXAPrrtoH 
oar,vo rcfiH 'M -pur 
HWM TM OLP 04 f t  <0 

O/m'O AfK> TAtaHO 
f tjn te  oafWO HOA WM 
M ULPM M O** HtLR

(wilted hla right ankl* Monday, 
forcing him to default hie quar. 
(er-flnal singles match to Neale 
Fraser ef Australia.

The 19-year-uld St. Louis Luung- 
Iter waa leading two sets lo  on* 
and the Kora waa lied 13-13 In 
(he fourth eel, in which he had 
blown five match points, when he 
Mae finally carried oft the court

Who Says There 
Are No Dodger 
Fans In Brooklyn?

NEW YORK (U P I)-W h e said 
thara ere no Dodger fana l if t  in 
Brooklyn?

Tha Bums cama heck to New 
York for an exhibition game with 
the Yankees Monday night nnd an 
enthusiastic throng of 99,492, in. 
eluding a multitude of the “faith, 
ful" from across the Brooklyn 
Bridge, gave them a rousing wel- 
com* a t Yankee Stadium.

Thay cheered the Dodgera until 
their voice* became hoars*. They 
booed the Yankasa just aa hard. 
And thay almost want berserk 
when on* of their old heroes, Gil 
Hodges, drove in Brooklyn-born 
Tommy Davis with a triple in the 
seventh inning that gave the 
Dodgers a 4-9 victory.

I t waa the Dodgera' first ap
pearance in New York since they 
moved to Lot Angeles 11a years 
ago. And to tho Mg town's fens, 
It brought back memories of tkos* 
old Yankee • Dodger "subway" 
brawls.

Before The Next 
League Season

Sportsmanship thrives in 
our well-kept alleys. Yew'll 
have a roualag gawd gam*! 
Yew eaa’t  help but make a 
higher scar* in ear bowl, 
lag center!

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
SERVICE! aMacKey, ro-favored with Fras- 

ir for the men's crown, was dim- 
nattd by Nicola Pletrangell of Philly Wonts 

Next Title BoutItely, 19-14, 9-2, 3 9, 9-4. The hulk. 
Ing Ohioan once again was haunt
ed by double-faults, commuting 
ll, and fell four times chattel 
IMetrangelt's clever placements.

FREE
INSTRUCTION
Open
Bawling
Every 5
Day |

SALT LAKE CITY (UP1) — 
Muscular Gen* Fullmer, the only 
men to ever stop Carmen Batlllo, 
remained a slight favorite today 
to beat the one-time world w*l> 
terwelght ami middleweight champ 
In their title bout Wednesday 
night.

Fullmer, huldrr of the NBA 
version of the middleweight crown, 
defends hla title against the ex* 
onion farmer from Canattota, 
N. Y-. In a nationally tflavlsed 19. 
rounder from Salt l«ke City's 
Derkt Field.

Fullmer won the NBA version 
of the till* laat August by stop
ping Bailllo in 14 round* a t San 
Franrisro. That fight, a pier six 
brawl which found both fighter* 
banged up a t  the end, was ad- 
Judged "fight of the year” by 
Ring Magesin*.

The sponsoring Intermountain 
Boxing Club anticipates another 
alugfeat between the two Veter* 
an*. Promoter* expect a crowd of 
tuoi# than 10.000 and a gate ex* 
reeding |100,000 for Salt Lake

Bout Receipts 
Hit Record High
: NEW YORK (UPD—The total 
receipts for last Monday’s Floyd 
tPatterson-Ingcmar Johanuion bout 
W1 ready have reached an all-tima 
high.
• With more movie revenue atill 
In b* received, tha lou t receipt*

Cedar City. Utah, heavyweight 
Lamar Clark. Their bout will 
cloa* tha program.

Both Fullmer and Bailllo be
gan the long wait today. Fullmer 
relaxed a t hi* home in nearby 
West Jordan, Utah, and Bailllo 
motored from hla training camp 
at Ogden to Salt Ink* City. He 
planned to relax by reading and 
visiting with hla handler!.

Trainer Angelo Curley said the 
champion was In excellent spirits 
and vary confidant. "Gena isn’t  
over confident. Just aur* b* can 
heat Carman again," Curley said.

I t will he BaalUo’e first fight 
slac* ha waa beaten by Fullmer 
In San Francisco whan thay 
fought for tha NBA version of tha 
till* vacated because ef 8ugar 
Ray Robinson's failure to defend.

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

l i t  K. 1st I t  FA 2-3733 
Natnral Gaa Far Hanford

AIK CONDITIONED 
ONORA (Navy Base) ROAD 

Jaat Off Hwy. 17-92 
Phoa* FA 2.7941

of 93,349,993 far aurpaisas lh* 9?.* 
199,990 brought In by tha aacoud 
Jack Dcmpsey-Gene Tuuney bout 
f  Tb# receipt* amounted to 13,. Rotary Tops. IHV HHlWWMlfW IW f4.’
921.693. Far hla victory, Patterson 
teUl receive about 9393,730 and 
Johansson will gat 9413,323, It 
waa unofficially estimated.

Kiwanis In BRL
Bobby Johnson hurled a one bil

ler to lead tha Rotary Club to a 
9ft win over Kiwanis in Bab* 
Ruth League play Monday, 

la other BRL aclioo, the Klks 
defeated Lake Mary, 60 .

; Each fighter also will receive 
a  share of the gala receipts at tha

6*1* Grounds, which tallied 9934,- 
It. Johansson also has an exclu
sive share of the television and

i WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Sonata was set to vet* today on 
legislation to pul organised bat*, 
ball under tha anll-truai law*. 
' T h e  measure, sponsored by Hen. 
Estes Kafauver (D-Tenn.), was W h a t  b a t t o r  way  c a n  you  k t a p  

up- to -date  w i t h  y o u r  L o c a l  a n d  

C o u n t y  Nows ,  t h a n  wi th “ S o m i n o l o  

C o u n t y ' s  O n l y  D o i l y  N o w s p a p t r ? "  

For Homo Dolivory Coll FA 2-2611

in ngraemant t* limit debate, 
ghlrh should astute final action
ha# lull Iff ht

Meanwhile, B1U Tarry, farmer 
nanager of tha Naw Y«rk Giants, 
tod (mw president o f the Jackson- 
rill# Braves in the Boath Atlantic 
-segue, tald ha had been placed #a 
•card agalnat tha bill Without hit 
inowledg# « r consent.

p A L L F A 2-8l t ?
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(Dsuah Obby:
DEAR ABBY: Our milkmun is a hand- 

%  sonie young man about 30 and he’s so nice 
1 hsto to hurt Ilia fteiings. I gave hiin 
my back door key to let himself in and 
put my milk in my refrigerator.

My husband says the milkman is sup
posed to leave the milk outside the door. 
He is raising quite a fuss a about it, too. 
1 like to sleep mornings and don’t want 
the milk to get sour; that's why I gave 
him a back door key. My husband has no 

^  reason to be jealous of the milkman but I 
•  believe he is. Should 1 ask the milkman for 

the key and tell him to leave the milk 
outside or what? LOUISE

DEAR LOUISE: Better to have sour 
milk than a sour marriage. Your hus
band's wishes outrank the milkman’s feel
ings. Get the key.

• • »
DEAR ABBY; Some friends invited 

9  m.v husband and me to dine at a roadhouse 
cafe. The four of us ordered steaks. Just 
as I started to eat mine I noticed a dead 
fly on it. 1 pushed it back and asked my 
husband to order me another one. He re
fused and traded steaks with me. I told 
him he shouldn’t eat it either, but he said 
it didn't bother him. 1 lost my temper and 
we had n few words.

By this time people nt other tables 
^  were taking it all in and started voicing 
“  their opinions. Some were with me and 

some were with him. Our host insisted on 
ordering another steak. Do you think I 
was wrong to mention the dead fly? Or 
should I have brushed it off and eaten 
the steak anyway? SQUEAMISH

I
DEAR SQUEAMISH: Telling your

By Abigail Van Buren
husband was fine. He then should have 
quietly ordered another steak. Since he 
lacked ihe courage, you should have let 
him trade steaks with you instead of mak
ing an issue of it. The lively row between 
you was probably far more humiliating to 
your host th«n the presence of a dead fly 
on your steak.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Please print this for 

the “Live Today” teenager who said her 
parents were too strict and old-fnshioncd, 
and with the H Bomb ready to hit us any 
minute why not have all the fun possible? 
Well. I’ll tell you why not:

God had His reasons for putting us on 
this earth, and if He takes us away He 
will also hnve His reasons. If He wants us 
to live and have fun. He will sec to that, 
too.

I absolutely agree with your answer. 
Abby. My mother talks just like you do 
and I love her for it. We teenagers should 
try to understand that our parents have 
lived their lives and made mistakes and 
they are being strict with us to keep us 
from making the same mistakes.

I think this “Live Today” girl just 
wanted an excuse to have her fun and she 
needed someone to agree with her. If she’s 
smart, she'll take your advice. I’m no 
angel, but I know right from wrong and 
if I get into trouble it will be nobody’s 
fault but my own because I’ve been taught 
different. Thank you.

FEARLESS TEENAGER
* t  »

“What’s your problem?” Write to 
Abby in care of this paper. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. .

“ Don't look back, look ahrad,1’ 
■ay* fsmnui industrial designer 

I Belle Kogan. She tells this to 
manufacturers who come to her 
for crcat've designs and, says this 
interesting “career after forty" 
woman, “This adviae is for ail 
mature women, including me."

Miss Kogan has her own design 
studio and produces Ideas that are 
modern and exciting. She b«- 
lieves that women should have 
many and varied interests and 
hers include travel and cooking 

) (an Indian curry dish is her fa
vorite party concoction). She loves 
to read, to garden and to guide

beginners In her profession. Our 
lady industrialist designer also 
collects but feels that when col
lections grow “just too big," they 
must go. Decently she parted with 
a collection of almost six hundred 
turtles of silver, jade, crystal and 
other interesting materials. This 
collection started from a turtle 
pin given her by a friend, but now 
she feels they clutter her sur
roundings. "Now I prefer a few 
wcll-cboscn things to a collection.” 

Color, Miss Kogan feels, is im
portant to a woman and she weara 
browns and greens in various 
shades to set off her auburn hair

A

“V” FOR VICISSITUDE — Actor Mickey Rooney holds 
up two fingers to signify double trouble in Santa Monica, 
Calif., court. Two of his ex-wives are suing him for sup
port payments. He can't pay out $175,000 due out of his 
$75,000 salary.

Mountain Climbing Enthusiasts 
Set To Hit Summer Trail Again

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UBI) -  I seem 

to have miilald my calendar but 
I judge from the number of legs 
I’ve been seeing recently that 
summer ii here at last. Which 
meant that it'a mountain climbing 
time again.

,%  Already advance partiea of 
climbing eapeditioni are arriving 
here to aet up bate camp* In tha 
foothills, hire guidea and lay in 
aupplie*.

Aa toon a i tha weather turns a 
bit more hot and muggy, theie 
intrepid adventurers will slip into 

‘ their short abort*, lace on their 
flat-heel iboea and alart inching 
their way up the craggy alopci 
of Capitol Hill.

£  If luck la with them, several 
tbouiand of the more hardy 
climbers will caperlenct the ex- 
fctliaration that cornea with set
ting foot on tha summit, which in 
all history has only been con
quered by 47,270.031 men, women 
and Brownie Scoutt.

Of all the world’s majestic 
peaks, none la more challenging 
to the climber than Capitol Hill. 

_ which rises to the spectacular 
O lN ifht of 41 feet above the tail of 

veweral Gram a horse.

If you happen to be planning 
nn expedition this summer, 1 
recommend that you establish a 
bate camp in the Mayflower Ho
tel. The accommodations there 
are rather primitive, but the na
tive* are friendly and generally 
sanitary.

Upon leaving the bate camp, 
expeditions usually proceed in an 
eastarly direction along a grassy 
plain known as “Tba Mall," tak
ing their bearings from the Wash
ington Monument.

This* takes them to the foot of 
Capitol llill, where the climbers 
tan  pause at Grant's tlalue lo 
check their equipment, obtain 
more guides, if needed, and take 
on ■ fresh supply of popsiclet.

Now a decision must be made 
whether to approach the summit 
from the Senate side, past “The 
Cave of the Winds," or from the 
House side, whence iprang the 
legend of the “abominable con
gressmen."

Either route is baiardout, but 
once you reach the summit and 
drink in the inspiring view el 
Sam Rayburn's head shining in 
the distance, it all somehow 

a worthwhile.

Don’t Look Back- 

Look Ahead!

and brown eye*. For “cool" 
colors her choice is turquoise and 
and gray. And, ihe never wears 
black. “ I hive owned only two 
black dresses in my life," the 
says emphatically “ One was a 
dinner dress which 1 sold aftrr 
one wearing. I know black is 
smsrt, but it is not softening."

This busy, clever woman was 
one of the first in her profession 
to go into business for herself de
signing for great industrial firms. 
Todiy there are new and exciting 
materials and she Is fascinated 
by all that is new. She always 
looks ahead and never back!

“ Whole new worlds ran open 
for a woman whose children are 
grown. She has time then. “ But,” 
she added, “ I am amared at hove 
many women do not take advant
age of this time to start doing 
something they have elways want
ed to do." 1 feel sure that Belle 
Kogan will alwaya use her lime 
for creating a new world fur her
self, if necessary.

Studio Denies 
May Is Finished

HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Twentl- 
eth Century-Fox 8tudlo officials 
Tuesday denied they plan to drop 
tha service* of actress May Britt, 
fiances of Negio entertainer Sam
my Davis Jr.

“May Britt ta undtr long term 
contract to 20th Century-Fox and 
there Is no factual basis for any 
story the studio is terminating her 
contract," said production chief 
Buddy Adler.

Adler's formal statament fol
lowed a studio spokesman's of
ficial announcement last week that 
the blonde Swedish actress' con
tract would not be renewed when 
its option falls due next year.
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Golf Fans Witness Exciting 
Finish To Money Game On TV

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (U P!) -  TV win

ners: Cary Middlccoff defeated 
Mike Souchak, 1-up, in the final 
round of “World Championship 
Golf" on NBC-TV Sunday and 
won $23,000. It wsa ■ thrilling fin
ish a* Souchak missed tying the 
match with an oh-ao-clo«c puti on 
the final hole. Souchak * com
ment: “You can't foci too bad 
about coming up a loser when 
you Mill win $10,000 for it."

While Middlccoff wai winning, 
the four-man team from Rutgers 
University made it five in a row 
by defeating the Bradley Univer
sity team on CBS-TV's "College 
Bowl," the sharp, fail, no-non
sense quix program.

TV Loaer: NBC-TV * "M.tilery 
Show" which follows “ Music on 
Ice," promised a chilling drama 
but lacked sufficient frost.

As a result, “ Fear is ihe Par
ent" was an incredible, pulpy 
wad on wet Iwaddk- Theodore and 
Mathlide Ferro's story hid to do 
with an exurbanile who, before 
his marriage, was Involved with 
a married woman. When the 
woman was killed accidentally, 
und«r embarrassing circumstan
ces, our here fled her house in 
panic. He feared a scandal that 
would destroy his career with a 
mass circulation magatinc called 
“Glat.”

A year later, our hero Is m ar
ried to an earnest, perceptive 
woman and living a cocktail-glass 
house existence in 'Connecticut. 
lli$ mistress' death weighs on his 
conscience and he lets his wife 
in on hi* dark secret. Wifey be
came completely unhinged—not 
because of a moral issue—but be
cause she talked herself into be
lieving her hubby was out to kill 
her.

At one point, they professed un

dying love for each other and then 
argued about whether ahr would 
reveal his “ secret" after the di
vorce that they'd never get. Any- 
how, wifey began gelling mi
graine hrsdachcs, having night
mares and finally skulled her 
man with a club. This therapy 
cured her headache and saved 
the marriage. Hubby was last 
seen looking up at her through 
hi* bandages, smiling and bab
bling happily about how ho was 
going to quit his high-paying mag
azine job and take a lower-paying 
book publishing job. No more 
fear and recrimination for them.

There was enough lather here 
to spin-olf a whole new soap 
opera series. Thr mystery lacked 
credibility chiefly because Mona 
Freeman, the wife, was level
headed and sweet-natured at the 
start. Her rapid descent into mad- 
ness couldn't be justified by the 
silly material that supposedly un
hinged her. Arthur Franz and 
Miss Freeman made brave triea 
at carrying ihls show off in the 
“Gaslight" manner—if you will 
pardon me for coupling a classic 
with this bumbling, ineffective im
itation.

Dialing and Filing: Mike Nich
ols and Elaine May, scratched by 
a thin-skinned sponsor from last 
week's "Emmy" show, turned up 
as the mystery guests on “What's 
My Line" Sunday night. They 
threw Ihe blindfolded nancl for a 
loss until they slopped using Ihe 
same yokel accent for their an
swers. It was a merciful gesture.

Jack lirnny called it a season 
Sunday night by rc-running an 
old. low-key fllmrd show. At one 
point, Rochester took over for a 
Louis Armstrong imitation. Hia 
voice didn't make it. Too smooth, 
of all things.

Actors Meet 
Over Coffee

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — A re« 
taurant a t the femoua rorner of 
Hollywood end Vine has become 
a dally “back room" meeting 
place for soma of tha best-known 
oldtime comedians in show busi
ness.

Between 2 and 4 every after
noon a t Hody't Restaurant, you 
eon find them sipping coffeo and 
reliving the paat.

Calling themselves the Comedy 
Club, they include John 8wor and 
AI iferman, minstrel stars and 
tha “Two Black Crow*;" Llttlo 
Billy, the orijrinal Buster Brown; 
Perry Kilbride of “Pa Kettla" 
famt and Jaek Pepper, a vaude
ville alar who did an act with 
Ginger Rogera when she first 
went into show business.
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Experience In Democracy Working 
Out In Venezuela Despite Poverty

By PHIL NEW80M
CARACAS (UPI) — An expert- 

mrnt in democracy Is being ear
ned out in Venezuela, where 
great waallh left millions in 
grinding poverty and 130 years 
of independence brought less than 
a dozen years of freedom.

This Is a land of contrails, and 
they begin here in Caracas.

Of Venezuela's seven million in- 
hsbitanls, more than a million 
live in Caracal, a city divided be
ta een old and new, of broad 
boulevarda and narrow streets 
stretching along a valley bor
dered on the one aide by cloud- 
covered (6,008-foot) peaks of Hie 
coastal range and on the other 
by lowering hills reaching toward 
Ihe interior.

In the new section of the city 
rise gleaming, multi-colored busi
ness buildings, modern super
markets and the ultra-modern 
gracefully designed buildings of 
Central University. These are 
symbols of Venezuela’s age of 
oil. In the old section are the 
narrow streets and aging man
sions which are the link with 
the slower-pared turn of the cen
tury. when Venezuela'a wai an 
agricultural economy and cattle 
ralung iti chief industry.

The Venezuela of today dates 
its beginnings from Jan. 33, 1631, 
when a military junta overthrew 
the dictatorship of President Mar
cos Perez Jimenez.

Before Perea Jim rnet there bad 
been a brief period of national 
freedom and before than an un
broken 27 years of dictatorship 
under Juan Vicente Gomex.

Gomel placed a strangle hold on 
Vtnexuela'a cattle industry, lead
ing to its ruin. Later, be discov
ered the luxuries that could be

THKATBB
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THEY NEVER CHANGE

Producer Proves To Be Giant 
When It Comes To Plugging Film

By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-ln  his 

own way producer-advertiser Joe 
Levine Is a bigger man than 
“Hercules" whom he has bally- 
honed for more Ilian a year. 

Physically Levine, a rotund, be
spectacled little man, is no match 
fur Steve (Hercules) Reeves.

But he's a giant when It comes 
to whumplng up a campaign for 
one of his horrendous movies. He 
gives away hlrycles, runs con- 
testa lor kiddies, blares his Iilms, 
receives praise from radio and 
television, and (ills newspspers 
and magazines with advertising.

Joe spends twice as much mon
ey dragging Ihe public into thea
ters as he does on the pictures 
themselves. For instance, “Her
cules" cost only Sgoo.ooo to make.

afforded from the flow of oil's 
black gold. But few of these reach
ed the Venezuelan people.

A three-party coalition under 
President Rornulo Betancourt 
rules Venezuela today, the result 
of one of Venezuela's few truly 
free elections.

At its top are leaders whose 
dedication to democratic princi
ples is not even questioned by 
their enemies.

But problems are manifold and 
in earaeas Ihcre are many who 
believe the government cannot 
live oul its elected five-year term.

It bars Communists from top 
government polls, but closes Its 
eyes to tlielr penetration of 
schools, communications indus
tries, such as newspapers, radio 
and television, and labor unions.

It is a leftist government press
ing twin goals—«n the one hand 
to develop what It calls a national 
consciousness and on Ihe other lo 
press an induMralization and ag
ricultural reform pi'ugram to 
spread a greater degree of wealth 
among more people.

It has It* enemies, as seen by 
last week's assassination attempt 
against Betancourt.

ll hat not eliminated poverty. 
Shanty village* housing 200,000 
restless unemployed press down 
upon Caracas from the mountain 
and hillsides. There his been a 
flight of money from Caracas and 
half • finished business buildings 
attest to a building boom brought 
to a sudden grinding halt.

Channel Swim
The Channel Swim: Rosemary

Clooney and Jose Ferrer will star 
in a Thanksgiving Day family 
special on NBC-TV.

Jackie Gleason's contribution to 
CBS-TV'a 1960-61 season haa nar
rowed to two specials: A 00- 
minutc comedy-drama, “ Million 
Dollar Incident," and an huur-long 
variety show. Dates will be an
nounced later. •

Jerry Lewi* will sub for Jaek 
Taar when Paar takes a Fourth 
of July break neat weak. Paar 
returns on JUly 3.

Dean Fredericks, now seen as 
Ihe star of ABC-TV’s “Slava Can
yon" aeries, has landed the rola 
of a Shawnee Indian warrior, 
Crowfeather in “Daniel Boone," 
a series lo lie *ren as part of 
ABC-TV'a “ Wall Disney PrsMnta" 
next season.

Dan Duryea and Frank T^vejoy 
will star in “Shadow of a Pale 
Horse," a drama set in the Aua- 
Iralian bush country, on CBS-TV'a 
“U.S. Steel Hour." July 20.

Joe spent morn than $1.3 mil lie* 
promoting 1L

Now Im hag a naw film, "Hep. 
culea Uaahalned.”  Coals a million 
dollars. Cast a t hullabaloo: 3\i 
million dollars.

Ha haa ether “ Herculaa” spies 
planned but refuiei to divulgn 
tho tiUoi.

“ We'ro In tho circui business,” 
Levlno said. ''That's all movies 
are, tha circus business.

It'a showmanship, and it 
seems everyone else has forgot* 
ten about that. Nobody wants to 
see message pictures. They like 
horror stuif and my pictures. 
'Hercules' took In $11 million.

"Nowadays when buslnesi gels 
bad the movie people lend to cut 
expenses, and the first thing they 
cut is advertising. Instead they 
should advertlsa more.

“ Even the circus isn't going so 
well because they don't put up 
billboards anymore, end they 
stopped having the parade.”

DREAMING OF A 
(ROPICAL VACATION?

So Ii MICKEY MOUSE. But 
—he’s ready and eager to go 
wherever you go, wnothtr to 
Hawaii or tha mountains. Just 
call FA 2-2AU and havo THB 
SANFORD HERALD and Walt 
Disney’.  MICKEY MOUSE da- 
livarod to your vacation ad
dress.

CARL FLOYD THEATRES 
30th ANNIVERSARY
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FOE SALE by builder. It’« new. 
3-Bedroom all electric retire
ment heme. A-» rnnstruetiod 
and lniulalion, Corner loL Not 
a project. FA 2-0693.

3-BDRM., 622 Mlmoia Terrace. 
Low down pint. FA 3-3273.

2-BEDROOM first floor apart
ment. Five room cottage, clean. 
Small children accepted. Rem 
*60 each. Phone FA 2-1737.

AN EXCITING OFFER 1 
Naval officer transferred. Beau

tiful 3 BE., 2 bath borne on Huge 
fully landscaped corner lotr 
Flexible down payment Coma 
look and you won't leave. 
FA 2-6413 for appointment.

2-BEDROOM upstair* apartment, 
air conditioned, $70. FA 2-0868.

3-BEDROOM furnished house 390
month. 2336 Palmetto. FA 2-1910 3-BEDROOM, all tile bath home 

Fenced yard. Corner lot ia 
Pinecrest FA 2-8770.

OWNER MEANS 
BUSINESS!

Leaving Sanford — will accept an 
extremely favorable down pay
ment on this like new cement 
block 3-oedroom home. Step 
out of the spacious screened 
porch to the large fenced back 
yard shaded by two huge oaks. 
Kitchen equipped. Oversited 
living room. No qualifying, Just 
a phone call te

W. H. “Bill” Stemper Agency
Realtor A insuror

Phone FA 2-4901 112 N. Park

2-BEDROOM furnished house, 
electric kitchen: carpet. Phone 
FA 2-3750 or FA 2-1286. ‘ 3-BEDROOM bouse. Two lota In

cluding corner. Full price $7300. 
Terms. 605 E 2M’- S t  |FURNISHED Apartments, Avalon 

Apartments, 116 W. Second.CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Coed Feed
2. For Rent
2. Wanted te Rent 
4. Real Estate Waatad 
6. Real Estate For Sale 
4. Mortgage Leans 
T. Buainesa Opportunities 

7-A I ns a ranee
8. Female Help Wanted
9. Male Help Wanted

10, Mala s r  Female
11. Work Wanted
13. Plumbing Services 
II. Blectrical Services
14. Build. Paint *  Repair 
II. Special Servlcea 
IS-A Beauty Parlors
16. Flowers A Pleats
17. Prts • Livestock . Supi 
II. Machinery • Tools
19. Boats nsd Motors 
29. Automobiles 
29-A Trailers 
31. Furniture
23. Articles For Solo 
22-A Article Wasted
24. Notices 4k Personals 
24. Lost A Found

LARGE 3-bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Nice yard. Reaaooable equity, 
monthly payments $78.10. 623 
Mimoia T t r r a e t ,  iunland 
Eetatea FA 2-6202.

2-REDROOM house, unfurnished. 
Cali Mrs. Dietz. FA 2-3363 from 
1:00 til 5:00 p. m.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
adults only, 1513 Palmetto Avc. 2432 YALE: 2 BR. masonry, aif 

conditioner, washer, range, re
frigerator and attic fan. This 
it nice. Asking $8,950. Make 
offer. Phone collect: TE 1-417$ 
or TE 1-3391. SEM-O-REALTYg

CLEAN modern furnished apis 
601 Palmetto. FA 2-4338.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart 
ment, private bath. FA 2-5303. 3 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, screened poreh. Fen
ced yard. Low down payment. 
800 Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-7381.

We are pleated to offer exclusive
ly the N. W. Corner of 30th 
Street and French Avenue for 
■ale. Thin property reUirne •  
nice three-figure monthly in
come to the owner. U hat ex
cellent frontage of 112*. Call ua 
for details.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park *ve. Phona FA 2-243^ 
.“Open evenings till 8:30 P. M..

SLEEPING ROOMS, tha Gables 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
available now. FA 2-1549.

3-BEDROOM hoove la Pinecrest 
area, near school. 1W baths, 
large living area. FA 2-8637.

3-BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible party. $110 month
ly, less with lease. FA 2-388$.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.2-BEDROOM garage apt., large 
living and dining room. 2005W 
French Ave, Ph. FA 2 3830.

SEPARATE dining room, 3 bed 
rooms, fireplace. Partly furn 
ithed. Beautiful lot. 1215 Oak. 
$6,900, low down payment. Pb, 
FA 2 2376 or FA 3-4382.

BURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms 
k  bsib screened porch. $30 per 
mo. 407W W First.

3-BfeDROOM home, kitchen equip
ped. Corner lot. Fenced in yard, 
Nice location. 4 t t*  FHA mort 
gage. Low monthly paymanta, 
Phone FA 2-1426.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Eight bedroom home, ideal loca

tion for tourist home. Good In
come possibilitiei.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. K. I»uva, D. H. Whitmore 

AsIJf'ates.
2465 S. Park Ava. Pi.. F» >5221 
After hours, FA 2-2616, FA 2 -M  
FA 2-0281, 'A 2-3012

NICELY furnished larc» apart 
ment, San Lanta Apartfr.rUs 
40t E. 14th. S t r e e t .  Pn 
FA 2 4282.2-BEDROOM house, clean, cool 

and quiet; garage; large yard. 
Phone FA 2-3685.

FIRST $800 cash will buy $1,900 
equity in beautiful $ bedroom, 2 
bath home with lake view. Many 
extras Including G. E, Built I *  
equipment. FA 2-3172.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room 
in private home. FA 2-7754.HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

slda between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School hus stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $75 per month. 
Phone FA 2-6145.

IWWT DtoV (COULDN'T TtlL. HE 
ME LOOK A,,tLt,A MANOKEBCHIEF 
LUCS » J  XL IN FS0NT OF HIS 

Mtf.

WHILE I mS KING 7 HOW STUPID 
CLEVERANDWU7ED CAN I GO ? 
WfWN̂ WLCAME/*---̂ . 
•NTHC . } / .

WHO ARC ' “> / THE TOLICE, ''*■ 
yOJ CALLING ? J THAT 61N ROBSP 
k M , .  A ROST OFFICE/

3 BEDROOM house. FA 2-5273.HERE ? NO SIGN- 
. CFANIONE-/ 3-BEDROOM cement block home, 

large living room with four slid
ing doors into acreenad porch. 
102 E. Woodland Dr.

RENT nr SALE: 5 room house 
garage; modern; FA2-0578.

BEAUTIFUL Spartan Trailer, 1 
bedroom, $12 week, lights and 
water furnished. Also a 2 bed
room trailer. Adults. No pets. 
FA 2 0519 after 4:30.

2-BEDROO.M house, kitchen equip
ped. Phone FA 2-6043.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
WANTED: Reliable party to taka 

advantage of a forfeiture of 
down payment on a new 1-bed
room, 2-bath home in North 
Orlando. Total monthly pays 
ment of $91.00 Including taxes 
and Insurance. House has.stain
less built In kitchen, Frigidaira 
refrigerator, plus many other 
extras, with no city taxes. Let 
ait# $1 x 115. Ask to sea Mr. 
Sweats home. Phona FA 2-0939 
for appointment.

CEMENT BLOCK 3-bedroom, dou
ble bath home. 713 Briarcliff. 
Low down payment. FA 2-5429.EFFICIENCY Apt. Ph. FA 2-4758.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hosplta’ k  Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st St.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-6123

5-ROOMS, unfurnished, $75 per 
mo.'4-Rooms, furnished, $60 per 
mo. Phone FA 2-5021.

FURNISHED apartment, 20t Ma 
pit Avenue. Ph. FA 2-1571. C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. B. Shlppy, Assoc.

202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3001

3-BR., kitchen equlpt., attic fan, 
quiet neighborhood. FA 2-8886,

HOME ON LAKE, unfurnished 3 
bedroom, larga living and din
ing area. located in Geneva. $05 
per mo. Oviedo FO 5-3518.

FURNISHED1 cottage at Five 
Points. Ph. FA 2-1467.

3-BEDROOM furnished borne, 2556 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1610.

C.B.S. 2-bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped, near Pinecrest School. 
Cash or terms. Ph. FA 2-3377i 
after 9:lo p. m.

UNFURNISHED apartm ent Kit
chen equipped. Call FA 2-3800. FURNISHED house, fenced yard, 

electricity furnished, $00 month. 
FA 2 6776.

LAKEFRONT LOTS
Two high k  dry lake front lota 

on little Lake Mltnic, outside 
of Osteen each 75' on lake 
350’ plus in depth, 100' on the 
rear. A wonderful buy at 
$1100.00 each. Call—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430 

“Open aveninga tU 1:30 PM"

NICE large 2 bdrm. furn. or un 
furn. apla. 1700 Magnolia. 2-ROOM k  bath furnished apart

ment near N.A.S., water furn
ished, $11.25 per week. Also 
house, unfurnished, nothing fan
cy but cheap rent, $11.50. Ph. 
FA 2-3219.

1 and 2 BR furnished apartments 
$00 k  $65 mo.
3 BR. furnished bouse $73 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON, REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
2-BEDROOM furnished house in 

the Smokies. $20.00 per week. 
Also real estate for sale. Mra. 
C. 11. Largent, Rt. 2 Box 11$, 
Bryson City, N. C.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvilia

Sunland Estates
17-90, t  miles Mm mt Meniere

Closing Cost 
As Low As

GARAGE APARTMENT: 106 W. 
lath. St. No doge. Apply alter 
4:30.

TWO IX7TO, S room furnished cot
tage at Union Bluff. FA 2-9651.

TWO It THREE bedroom unfurn
ished houses, water furnished, 
kitchens equipped. Located on 
dead end street. Call FA 2-4411.

NEW 3-bedroom house, furnished, 
oak floors, inquire at Floral 
Motor Court on 17-92 Just South 
at Longwoud - Oviedo cross
roads. Close to Dynatronic and 
Dearborn# Plants.

OWN A PART OF FLORIDA
Sooner or later you'll be glad you

Invested in one of these small 
acreage parcels for your home- 
site or investment. , .

$3,000 cash 10 aerts palm ham
mock

$1,100 easb 10 acraa (72 lots) 
$3,000 any terms I  acres—perfect 

homaaita and a faw citrus 
$1,109 cash $Vt acres with over 

1300 feet hard road frontage 
$7,900 terms. •  acres I* kef runt 
M.OOO H cash. S acraa close la 

to am
$10,100 terms »%  2$ se n s  high 

land

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathi, 111 W. First SL

3-ROOM first floor apartment, 
furnished, $40 per mo. 313 PalNICE bedroom, private entrance 

and bath. Phone FA 4144$. metio Ave.
2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

Fenced backyard. FA 3-4067. 2- A Bench Ren lain
HUTCHISON APA RTM ENTS—910 

So. Atlantic Ave., D a y t o n a  
Beach. For reservation call 
FA 2-0491. ______

HOUSE, 4 Rooms and bath, $49 
per mo. FA 2-1210. Bntiofnction

GUARANTEEHOUSE, 901 Rosalia Dr. Call 
FA 2 1992.

BEL AIR HOME; 2 bedroom, kit
chen equipped. U rge  beautiful
ly landscaped corner lot, sprink
ler system. Flexabla down pay
ment. 4 *> mortgage. t if  mo, 
includes taxes and insurance. 
1404 E. 24th St. FA 2-1004.

2-BEDROOM bouse, kitchen equip 
ped. Phona FA t-2197.

LARGE 9 bedroom, I  bath home. 
Garage. Nice yard. Reasonable 
equity. Oil Cherokee Circle, 
Sunland Estates. FA 9-1990.NEW

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

FREB WELCOME
Te ■anfatdl Be One Cassia Fas 

I  Bare , AheetoUkr Free, 
WMtent Obligation At One 4M 
Baafeed'a Landtag Metals Whits 
Van Locale leasin g  Far Tea * 
Yaw Family. Pick Up (Leys At 

Id a s Ottteel

9-BEDROOM house, com  
fenced. $0,000. FA 9-4114.

1 BEDROOM, frame house. Needs 
soma repair. $600 down tako up 
paymenta of $50 a month. Ap-

Crox. $3,500 a> 5%. 1 mile north 
aka Monroe bridge on 17-02. 

Call Ralph J. Hayes FA 2-1995.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 2 bedrooms. 
Comer let. Make offer. Phene 
FA 2-7051.

ROSA U  PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Rad Battle Irakar 
Pk. PA M M  17-00 ad dhvatka

IN 8ANFORD

U A L  ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
MW .reach Am 

Reciter
i l  HaR- Phene PA 9-1041

•  Already Financed f  No QaaNlyio
Other than Yaw Own Goad Credit

•  Bedroom — 1-1 Bath Home# 
SUNLAND RSYATBB aad SOUTH P1NBCBBBY

4Ii%  -  I S  -  l ' ,%  INTEREST 
Homee One Te Three Years Old

Down Payments Ac Lav Ac WOO 
Monthly Paymenta Ac Lae Ac 171

Wo Have A H am  Far Ynn

O D H A M  ft T U D O R
BALKS OFFICE HANFORD FA 9-1901
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OCB uMu (lam . . i i iu u . t ,  jaulbs
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Rulck Rldf.

TenU, U;p», air tnai*.
A R M Y-N'AVY SURPLUS, 310 
Sanford Avenue.

LOST CilinT. n i.ir Sitiuirlt, Si. i 
collar with "Tom't written In- 
aide. 122 Country Club Dr. RE
WARD. FA 2-0536.

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimate!
R. U HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 33*3
aEFRONT. 2 Bedroom, C. B 
N) X MO ft. beautiful point of 
|nd. Sand bottom

BARBECUE UR ILL with electric 
motor SIS; larse ice cooler SI2; 
call after 6 00 p. m. FA 2-3091.

1MT COOLATOR refrigerator A 
Hotpoint Hove, both in good con
dition. SOS for both. FA (524.

swimming, 
thing, boat and dock. Furnish- 
D or unfurnished. Also 200 x 
M ft. lakefront lot. Tcrma. Ph. 
fA 2 4908.

DON'T LOSE your vacation 
money! Uae aate, convenient 

TRAVELER'S CHECKS
16. Flowers & Plants 2-PIECE living room eulle. 1. 

12 x 12 Wilton velvet rug. 2 
electric ranges. 1, 22 rifle. 4 
Wilton velvet throw ruga. 1 
tingle box tpring A maltreat. 
I/ossing Transfer Storage Co., 
FAIrfax 2 3372.

FOUR pc. sectional & dining iw m  
suite. Seven mo. old. Ph. 
FA 2 2295 evenings.

Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1820 or FA 2-0270
P lum bing  ft H eating  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and HEPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave FA 2-6562

Mortgage Loans
23. Notices ft Personals FLORIDA STATE RANK17. Pets, Livestock. SuppliesMORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

>1 Magnolia Th: GA 33493 
____Orlando, Fla.

RIDERS from Sanford area to 
Martin plant or points in be
tween. Call FA 2-3849 week days, 
after 6 P. M.

LOST: MRS. LOUCK'S KEYS. 
REWARD IF RETURNED 

TO 717 MAGNOLIA

IX. Electrical Services
. E. Refrigerator, 9 cu. ft., one 
year old. used but lika new. 
FA 2-7862.

House Wiring — E'ectne Ser 
Sid Vthlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
112 Magnolia FA 2-1

LOST Parakeet, charirucae Is 
color, answers to name of "Prat* 
t.v Roy". 29 Malanrai Rd., Da* 
Bary, Fla. NO 8-5227.

PUPPIES: FA 2-4264Business Opportunities MATERIALS FOR SALE: at the 
Oviedo white school: t frame 
building. 18' 0" x 24' 0" with 
one door, four windows and 
pitched roof; 1 water storage 
tank, round, 4' 0" x 10' 0"; 1 
water storage tank. 4' 0" x ■ 
16' 0": 20, 2**" round s tee l!
1 - I t . ,  / v l .  a t  A * s. rn s i L i a  _______ I 1

LOST: Mens glasses. Dr. Tenons 
name on case. FA 2-3684.19. Boats and Motors14. Build, Paint & Repair(VICE STATION: Good loca- 

>n and Well established. In 
mtory—Take over. Apply 604 
. 8lh St.

Gateway To Th« Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson S p o rtin g  Goods 
•6 8 K. 1st. Ph FA 2-5661

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing, 
screening and cement work, 
FA 2-4899.

'emnle Help Wanted THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing 4i Siding 
Phone FA 2-6452

PERMARKET CASHIER: Must 
I experienced and have rrf- 
reneei. Apply to Tip Top Super- 
larket, 329 Sanford Avenue.

I960 VOLKSWAGON $1595. After 
6:00, FA 2-7144. TRANSMISSION OVERHAULe  IMS. IM  Taunt ftiAua. n** wne*.

"Jf you’ve looking for your ahirta, I put them in that 
automatic washer over there."

1956 MERCURY Medalist, stand
ard shift, V-l engine, radio ft 
heater; 1955 Ford pickup, V-8 
standard shift; 1937 Graham 
Paigr, standard shift with over
drive. 6 cylinder with a super 
charger and radio; FA 2 9639.

LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
FlfA Ilians 

R. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. FA 2-7898

DUSKKEEPER . COMPANION 
for lady. Live in Orlando. Sal- 
'ary, room and hoard. FA 2 5074. PRICES21. Furniture 22. Art idea For Sale

IRS. AVON CUSTOM ER 
feu have used AVON COSME- 
Its. You know (heir quality 
Rd guarantee. There is a big 
tmand for AVON service, 
frite at once to make appoint
ment with manager, Box 246, 
ockhart, Fia.

B E F O R E  YOU S P E N D  
YOUR MONEY

SAWDUST-SHAVINGS FA 2-3677, 
Buckner A Son.New A Used Furniture A Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

CARPENTRY: repairs, re-model
ing, new construction. FA 2 2506

CLASSIC MERCADES-RENZ 
Blue ribbon winner, Sebring Con- 

co'ir De L'alogsncr. 1958. 1937 
convertible, model 230, 2 door, 
4 passenger, aide mounts, sus
pension axles, one shot lubri
cation system, overdrive, 60% 
iriginal. Motor just complently 
overhauled. Drive anywhere. 
Handsome, functional. $1,600 
cash. FIRM. Write: F.P.Chap- 
man, The Village Shop, Fruit- 
land Park, Fla. Call nltea: 
State 7-1920.

MAMMY DOLLS, toaster or mix
er covers $1.50 each. Send rash 
or money order. R. II. Landers, 
Rt. 1, Rox 179-A, Sanford. 
Specify color of print A Color 
of doll.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bods. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2 7953

£  Our.. TrinsmiiMion Spe- 
ciuliotM art (iencral Mo. 
torn Factory Trained with 
yoara of experience •

15. Special Services
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m ! ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-8651— 
306 West 13th SL

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
>11 B. First St. FA >5022

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALB 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

>04 W. 1st. St. FA 3-2011

AIR CONDITIONER, two-ton wa- 
tercoolrd Phi'-o model at book 
value. In perfect condition, may 
he seen in operation. Phone 
Midway 7-3074, Winter Park.

!ED 25 WOMEN; Sarah Coven- 
fy fine fashion Jewelry $35 to 10 for 15 hour week of jrour 
holce. No delivering, no col- 
acting, no investment, and asm- 
lea Issued. Need car. Call

All our Farts a rt Gonoulno Gen oral Mot o n
Built.

OUR SPECIALTIES -  Lifetime 
Mufflers — Brake Adjustments 
A Helining. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION, Cor. 2nd A Palmetto. FOUR PIECE blonde bedroom 

suite, like new. Call FA 2-0681 
after 6:00 p. m.

APARTMENT StZK GAS RANGE 
like new, reasonable. NO 1-406$,CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es 

timatei. All work guaranteed. 
Good Used Furniture for Sale. 
Phone FA 2-7811 or Mt 4-1771 
la Casselberry.

SALK or TRADE: 1958 Pontiac 
tudor Starchief, excellent con
dition, good rubber. FA 2-2446.

SERVICE CALLS 82.06 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor G. .united 00 Daya. 

SANFORD RADIO A V  CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

ITRESS A COOK. Apply In 
erson or call for appointment, 
lixie Belle Diner, Hwy. 17-92, 

Ph. TE 1-3931.

0  Taka advantage t f  Factory Modification that M ir 
General Motors Trained Mon Know I

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastie ends. Plastic 
• r  rayon tape*. Cotton or ayloa 
eords.

Senkarik Ginas and P a in t Co.
IIS-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4628

SWIMMING POOL 
FOR BALK

16 x 32 fl„ fully equipped 
Rather William* dleplay pool, 
ran now be eeea la actual oper
ation. Available now at , .

HALF PRICES

40 CHEVROLET, good mechani
cally, new Urea, 8150. FA 3-8003

mgwood

Male Help Wanted Weed furniture, appliance!, tools 
etc, Bought-Sold Larry’s Mari 
Ml Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4111 -----  S E R V I C E  D E P T .  -----

Holler Motor Sales
2nd ft Palmetto Ph. FA 24711

53 BUICK HARDTOP, power 
iteering; radio; rum good. 
Make offer. A. R. Lorminn, 
Longwood, TE 1-4171, evenings 
TE 1-3591.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE: 
Repairs and Supplies Electro 
lux, Hoover, Kirby, Rexalr, etc. 
No service charge. Work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-0294.

JUNG SALESMAN capable of 
learning budget sales work. Fire 
Hone Store, Sanford. No phone

YELLOW squash and blaekeyed 
pea a by the buanel. FA 2-0413.Male or Female 50 PLYMOUTH Convertible, real 

sharp, new premium W'S/W, 
RAII, 4800 actual milea. Maka 
offer. A R. Lormann, Long- 
wood. Ph. TE 1-3591 • TE 1-4173 
evenings.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETR 
37" Window Sills 11.25 

54" Window Lintels 81.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 5751

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sites, Installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

I  T '  6  E
Machlner, and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SL Pb. FA 144)2

RJE TO BUSINESS EXPANSION. 
WE HAVE OPENINGS IN THIS 
AREA FOR 2 ADDITIONAL 
M E N  (OR WOMEN), BE
TWEEN 40 AND 63, WHO ARE 
INTERESTED IN EARNING 
6100.00 PER WEEK, OR MORE. 
MAYBE YOU CAN QUALIFY. 
WRITE—WATKINS PRODUCTS. 
INC., 650 WEST PEACHTREE 
ST., N. E. ATLANTA 8, GA. 
(I). _______

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qu'ck 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 8-0677.

1007 N. Hanford Ave. FA 2-6368

1031 PACKARD, clean, fair 
dilion, 8125. FA MM2.

AIR CONDITIONING
H . B. POPK CO.
200 S. Park -  FA 2 4234

1957 RENAULT Dauphine. Ph, 
FA 2-6556.

'56 4-DOOR Triumph— 4,206 milea 
—heater— defroster— demister 
—tubleas white eidewalla—like 
new—can bo seen 1007 Cedar 
Avenue-FA 2-7)46.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First St. (24 hr. »er.)

FA 2-3625 10 50 RENAULT DAUPHINE, 
white, sun roof, |3M and as
sume note. Ph. FA 2-3326 Ifter
6:30 p. m.___________________PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

lLAWN MOWING and cleaning. 
1 Call Burka Winn. FA 84306. 20-A Trailers

iALESMAN, retired CPO, ago 
37 desires sates, clerical 'o r 
other position. Experienced, 
honest, reliable. Call FA 3-3631, 
a ik for H. W. Henson.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glas«
Door Glas* Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co,
114 W. 2nd SI. FA 2 4822

WANTED TO TRADE Real Estate 
for a housetrailer. FA 2-0311.

2-WHEEL utility trailer 630. 123 
Mayfair Circle. Ph. rA 2 2320.

WORK, FA 2 281HJ 1956 HOUSETRAILER, 42' x S', 
3500 cash or furniture, take over 
pa. menu. FA 2-8281.BABYSITTING days or evening*, 

|  my home or yours. FA 2-7106.
FOR SALE or resume payments 

on 1959 English Escort Station 
Wagon. Ph. FA 2-3995 after 6

BOYD'S CABINET SHOP -  Kit 
ehens, Doors, Plywood Walla 
307 Elm Ave. FA 2 2816.AWN MOWING—yard work. De

pendable colored man. FA 2-7034
EVERY CAR IN  STOCK GO ING  ATLAWNS MOWED -  Power Edger. 

Jerry Lord, FA 8-3219.FOR BALE
T.V. SERVICE within the hour. 

House calls 82. All pari* and 
labor guaranteed 90 days. SUN
SHINE T. V.. FA 2 9792.

2-Badroom frame houra at 812 
Holly Avenue; hardwood oak 
floora throughout. Appraised 
by independent appraisur at 
$6,000. This house must bo told 
this summer. Price will bo re
duced 130.00 per week until 
sold. Current price |6,650. Con
tact Mi». M. L. Rabom, 8r. at 
FA 2-3859 or M. L. Rabom, Jr. 
at FA 2-4179 or FA 8-3233.

15*A Beauty Parlors
June ft July Specials: Permanents 

83.93 ft up. 2 Senior Opertora, 
Harriett, Jo Stapleton ft Eva 
Jo Wynne. Soft Water. T. V.
Stamps. Air Cond. HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY NOOK, 103 So. Oak 
FA 2-3742. TODAYS

SPECIAL

54 BUICK
2-DR. HARDTOP 
Neods Soma Work

✓  ONLY 10 LEFT V

"COUNTRY club"
MANOR

$50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,850 -F R O M  -$69.50 MO

OPEN EVENINGS 
BY

. APPOINTMENTOur Used Car Inventory is too low! 
We're looking for good clean Trade-ii 

Get the p i t  for your car — 
k  During the month of June!

Sales - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS. INC.
•  DODGE •  DART 

•  CHRYSLER

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30th.8-BKDROOMB, l l i  TILE BATHS with catered fiataree. 
lerrasta fleer*, veaetiaa blind*. carperte. ecreea perch, 

utility reem aad maay ether eatraa.
All Homes Carry A ! Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

SIB E. lat SL PA S4B14
OPEN EVENING T IL  f  J6 Ph. PA M TU

i r

1

r f
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PR IZES  W E E K L Y !

•  M DeitoeS | tB N  echeduled to to  p to td  (U i w M to d  mm
placed, one In each ad on thia pa ye. Indicate the winner bjr 
writing in the name of the team oppoeite the adeertlaer’a name 
in the entry Hank ea thta page. Ha Seoeee. .Into ptek the

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in ac- 
oordanoe with Con teat Rules at right) as follows: 1st 
PRIZEi $15; 2nd PRIZE: $10; 3rd PRIZE $5. Nothing to 
Buy. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation.

•  One entry only to each contestant. Entries for tMa week’s 
contest mast to  brought to the office of thia newspaper, or poto- 
marked, not later than Noon, Friday, Jaly let.

•  Winners of thia weeks eontoto aea not oUpibke to 
within three weeke. Decisions of our eon toot Jadgaa

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Snukarik Claaa 4  Pahtl Co.. 
ChapMa Coacrdt Prod acta
Calory City Printing Co........
McRobarU T in  Supply, 1m .
C uniT l Fnmltare _...........
Hob Cntatoy Agency ..........
Harry** Bar 4  Package------
Ilurgar King .........................
I.akt Hoaro* 1m .................. ..
liar rag 4  Bererty ............. .
Seminole County Laundry ...
I'lnacrant but ................. —
Sanford Ctannan .................

NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

Winner.
Winner.
winner.
Winner
Winner

UP TUB BASEBALL GAMES LISTED IN THBSE AM. 
THEY’RE TO BE PLAYED FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY — YOU MAY Will CASH l

Winner
.Winner
Winner.
•Winner.
Winner.
.Winner.
Winner.

HR Low bar 4  Hardware
A Batata Inaurance.........
Cavanaugh Tire Sarvica .

"Complete Insurance Service"
SANFORD ATLANTIC BANK BUILDING

FA 2-0375
CINCINNATI AT CHICAGO (SUN.) .

RESTAURANT
FULL MKNU — NOW INCLUDING WINES AND BBBR 

Telephone PA t*M 7
DETROIT AT NEW YORK (SAT.)

BELMONT IMPERIAL
CORBY’S

'C jaohqsiA  J jcw jtA n
feeemk PA
.tflLWAUKKB AT ST. LOUIS (SAT.)

W. m  9L I
DAYTONA AT PAI.ATKA (FBI.) Sanford, Florida

A N  U P  -  P A I N T  U P
with DaPaat Prefaaaional Paint*

Oataid* Wbita 14.91 Gallon

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY W INNERS OF LAST WEEK’S CONTEST:
First Prisa — US — WILLIAM A. WARMINGTON, USNA8 Sanford (P10): Sacond P rk r—110—CAROL OXFORD, 
407 Colonial Ways Third Prina — 9* — MRS. 8. G. BALINT, >414 S. Suamiarlin Are.Phoae Fee Free Fickup A ad Delivery

Complata Laundry Sarvka 
Sanitona Cleaning

DAYTONA AT LAKELAND (SUN.)

A N C I E N T  A G E  $ < * *  

S E A G R A M S  “ 7 "  “*
Other Braada Ala# Oa Special! I  Far III .N* * f

< £ o k s T fla n A a s 9 /u t
Bauta IVAt, m  Milan Marth ai  Baufaod 

Man* FA M M  Frank Bm
LAKELAND AT ORLANDO (FKI.)

AatoaaatU Tranaralaalon ipacMH
REPAIR AND OVRRHAULGOOD EATING ITHIS WEEK'S 8PECIAL

Wash Pant$ 25c Frea Parking

We do expert alterations 
and mending. Call FA 2-8700

119 B. Sacond St. Sanford'S OMaat Clanni
CHICAGO AT BALTIMORE (FRI.)

CORBY’S ANCIENT AGE Pra-Cost Concrete Material
f a r  the De-M-YeareeM U— m BentadeS r 4

Fuel Dram Paata
Patie Btoka — I" i  >" s  II*  aad I" i  U" a » "  Siiea 

F x i f  x W  Bulkhead PMa*
• SM B̂R̂uiRwH

Fra party Liae Career Paata 
Septic Teak Ceeer Biaha 

ALSO — Mila, Ltatela aad Bern Ntadaw

CHAPMAN CONCRETE PRODUCTS
iaa N. ELM AYE . PA W i l l

PALATKA AT SANFORD (SAT.)

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!

IH% Aato Ftaaadat M Yaa QaaWy 
ISft Detra Oa Lew Ceto quality laaaraace 
ae. A seat — Pheaa PA S-TM1 — Offkee la

SANFORD AT PALATKA (SUN.)

C o a a o W a  J u A n ilu A B

S P E C I A L  N O W !

CAVANAUGH
TIES tfUUVJib

P l N f C R f S T  I N N
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Offices To Aid In Pay Study

DEPUTY CHARLES FAGAN waa injured when bin car hit a Band dune 
off Hwy. 17-92 while the deputy waa chaainjr a apeedinjr auto. Fagan Buf
fered a broken noae and waa treated at Orange Memorial Hoapital.

Deputy Injured 
Chasing Down 
Speeding Auto

A Seminole County deputy 
•*eap*d aerioui Injury when hit 

M ir ilammed into a land dune 
off Hwy 17-92 white chasing a 
speeding ear Tueaday night.

Deput) Charlea Fagan waa 
treated for a broken noae and 
laeerationa at Orange Memorial 
Hoapital.

The Sheriffa oftice aaid that 
Fagan left the Kayo Gaaoline Sta
tion on Hwy 17-92 at approxi
mately 10:30 p. m. and went about 

jo o  yarda when a car paaaed by 
™im traveling at a high rate of 
apeed.

. Fagan atarted chaaing the ear 
but clipped another vehicle that 
bad pulled out between Fagan'a 
wahide and the apeeding car.

Fagan'a ear awerved off the 
read, hit the two aand dunea. The 
apeeding te r  got away, Deputies 
•aid.

Fagan’a ear waa called a total 
^ r re c k  by deputiea.

Rams Flood Area * 
Across SR 436

Hard raioa Tueaday aflarae** 
flooded SR 4M between Focwst City 

• and Altamonte Spring! and tratfle 
atilt waa being rerouted around 

.^fle area tMa morning.
*  171# road waa under water up 

la three feet deep and at icait 
soe vehicle fell victim l& the high

/  water. The engine of a county
• truck wai drowned out in the deep 

water and had to be pulled out by 
a crane.

New atreta being graded by home 
builder* in the area also were 
under water aa heavy m ini term- 
ad a amall lake aeveral Mock* 

diameter.

NAS Ceremonies 
Set ForTamny

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
wilt bold a tpeelal ceremony at 
1:14 p. m. Thuneday te mark the 
retirement of Cdr. Lewi* D. Tarn- 
ay. station executive officer. ,

Tornadoes, Hail 
Damage Midwest

lly United Prana International
A killer atorm ayatcm struck the Middle West Tuesday 

night with tomndoes, winds up to 115 miles an hour and 
hnilstoncs twice as big as ice cubes.

At lenst one person died and aeveral were Injured. Dnm- 
nge waa widespread.

Mrs. Charlea Gnuse, 70, waa killed when the roof of her
__------------------- ' apartment building In Quincy, ill.,

Two Navy Planes 
Crash In Stale

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Two 
Navy pilot* were bated aa m in
ing and believed killed In teparate 
plan* craihea in Northeaat Flor
ida, the Navy announced today.

On* plane, a tingle-engine Alt) 
Jet Skyhawk, went down in a 
q ra m p . a rea .. of Nprthweit Rut- 
nam County, about !• mile* north- 
weft of Ptlalka. The Highway 
Patrol aald searcher* found the 
plane scattered ewer a quarter- 
mile area but there waa no flm  
of the pilot. >

Ilia name waa withheld.
The Navy aald Id. Lawrence M. 

Kane, of Key We*l, apparently 
went down with hi* plane when 
the F3H All-weather Jet fighter 
plunged into the Atlantic ocean 
about 9 p. m., Tueiday.
* Kane was approaching the deck 
of the carrier Saratoga for a 
landing when the miahap occur
red. It wa* the second plane to 
crash off the Saratoga In lea* 
than two weeks.

A Putnam County farmer re
ported Tueiday night he heard.

Three of the tear tee offi
la th« eeurtheuar h»v* agi**** te 
submit ■ comprehenaive job 
classification list to the County 
Commission next Tueeday.

Commissioner J. H. Van Hoy 
said today that Tax Assessor Mary 
Earle Walker, Circuit Clerk Ar
thur Beckwith Jr. and County 
Judge Vernon Mise have agreed 
to submit a Job salary range Hat.

Van Hoy aald Tax Collector 
John Galloway hat refused to sub
mit a Hat. "I spoke to him for 
about two hour* and nothing 
earn* out of It." Van Tfoy said.

AJI tear fee offoem sent let-
fere te tee Ti»e«dey te-
vtting inspection of all records 
concerning payrolls. However, the 
ertRimissinners said they were 
not satisfied and authorised Van 
Hoy to try again to get Mata 
feom the officers.

The fee office haade had eited 
that Florida Statute 125.09 not 
only permits, but requires in
spection of their records by the 
county hoard. The statute reads: 
"The county commissioners shill, 

a t leaat once every three months, 
inspect the offices and reeoeds

of Hi* county Judge, sheriff and
fllsrlr tfi* flfPiiif Artitrl m(4
other officers of their respective 
counties, and see that the laws 
prescribing and regulating the 
duties of said officers are being 
fully complied with: and they 
shall report to the governor of 
the state any failure on the part 
of such officers In perform their 
duties."

Van Hoy said today that he 
believed that the fee officers a rt 
willing to cooperate but had mis
understood what the board want
ed.

"1 believe that's the only reason
see h a v e n ’t  g o tte n  th e  r n n n e ra .
tion before," he said. "Now the 
fee officer* know what we want 
and the three have agreed In 
full cooperation." he said.

Van Iloy explained that the 
only reason for asking the fee 
officer's help In the survey is 
so that the board can get a 
heller picture of the employment 
status in the courthouse.

"With budget talks coming ap 
soon, wc need some sort of guide 
on what to pay employes working 
under the board jurisdiction," he

said.
That* aM|M< ixrtiwi* lasln*

road department and the agricul
tural office.

Van Hoy said he has Inspected 
the payroll records of the asses
sor. county Judge and elect last 
declined to comment on them u n it 
his study la completed.

"Wt are not trying te perse
cute anyone in the rourthouae and 
we certainly are not trying te 
bring personalities Into the study. 
We Juet want to bring our am* 
plcqres, a more equthle wag* 
scale," he added.

B ’ a u f n r i T
WEATHER: Cloudy with scattered shower* through Thursday. High today, 88-94.1,ow tonight, 72-76.
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Bulletin
HAVANNA, Cuba. (U PI)-F re- 

mler Fidel Castro seised the 
American owned Texas Com
pany (Texaco) oil refinery In 
SanUago de Cuba today be
cause the company refeaed te 
refine Soviet petroleum.

was Mown off by 96 milr an hour 
winds. Her body was found under 
four tons of rubble.

The wind knocked out all power 
In klisalssippi River City. Hospi
tal* and police used emergency 
geneiatoro but otherw-lse the com
munity waa in darkness.

In Rockford, Illinois' second 
largest city, police said the hall 
broke nearly 100 windows, includ- 
almost every pane In the three- 
otory senior high school.

The stone* ware so big they 
bruited 40 golfer* caught on the 
Iteicr ewd *9 mi*: f.-» fun-. *.i| 
dug up''huge divot* nn Rockfei 
course.

Kentucky state police **ld two 
tornadoes hit the Blue Grass 
State, one at Hendaraon and an
other at Retiree, but no damage 
was reported.

Missouri state police said vio
lent winds uproolrj trees and 
ripped down utility wires in l,ou- 
(liana and Clarksville. A power 
company said It would be at least 
two days before serviee was re
stored.

Cloudbursts lashed Manitowoc, 
Wis., sending water evei curbs, 
collapsing basement* end strand
ing hundreds of office workers. 
More.than a third of an Inch 
rain fell in Milwaukee in a few 
minute*.

The storm was so severe in 
lows that corrfield* were riddled

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at I p. m.:
American TAT ................... M
Bclhlhrm Steel • .m . . . . . . . .  46
Caterpillar ......................  27(4
Chrysler ............................. 43(4
Curtiss • Wright ................... I7H
DuPont ................................  206(4
Ford Motor ............ . 4664
General Electric .......... ... 92(4
General Motors ................  44
Graham • Paige ................ 2
Ini. TAT ...........................  43V*
Johnson Electronics ............9-944
Lorillard .........................  34
Minute Maid ........................ 24(4
Penney 434*
Penn RR .,*>>..•«,•••••«•.• 14
Scars Roebuck ................... 66(4
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  404*

...................... 4(4
Wesllnghouse El...................  97

News Briefs
Feeder Service

fffia*Tampa
Imematlnn(fS*lflpert by jet-hell- 
copter, the fyrst of it* kind in 
the nation, will begin July It. 
Jaes p. Van Pelt. president 
of Air riorida Helicopter Airways, 
aaid Tuesday the muRi-elty pro
gram will service Nt. Petersburg, 
Claarwatar. Sarasota and Braden
ton.

S u p p o rt P le d g ed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Textile 

state aenatoia from th* South to
day pledged their support to early 
action on legislation limiting th* 
nflbrt of cotton textiles. One of 

* ‘ * soa' (D-ld - f e t a *

crash, and aaw billowing im o U , oy },stl wdllrh weighed a quarter
from tha other plaoe. The Navy 
began an aerial search at dawn 
and, spotted the wreckage near 
Laki Georg*.

TJe search tontinued ter th* 
missing pitot. He wa* attached to 
Attack Sq. 34 at Cecil Field Naval 
Air Station, Jacksonville.

pound.
The storm saved Ha most dam

aging winds for Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Hurricane force winds of 116 miles 
and hour uprooted 100-year-old 
trsaa, damased buildings and left 
Ottumwa [ streets Uttered with 
debris.

OKK1CERH were installed at n meeting of the Liona Club Tueaday night. 
They are, left to right, aUnding, Georg# Hughes, talltwiater; J. Q. (Slim) 
Galloway, outgoing preaident: Milton Smith, president; Bob Carroll, third 
vice preaident; and Gene Gilmnrtin, director. Seated, Jim, Lee, director; 
Earl Ziebarth of Piqraon, inatailing officer; and Hugh Duncan, secretary. 
Officers not present Were, Howard Hood.-first vie* preaident; Louis 
Girard, second vie* preaident; Jack Morrison, treasurer; Bill Presley, di
rector: and Thomas Albert, director. * (Herald Photo)

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 72fl

British 
Call Reds 
'Unfair'

LONDON (UP!)—Prime Wtnle- 
tar Harold Macmillan told Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khmihehcv in a 
iternly-wordad latter today that 
Russia's breakoff of Ife* Geneva 
disarmament negotiations la “ te- 
oomprahanaiblt."

Ha added that lovlat chargee 
against tha Watt aa a result are 
"moat unfair."

MaemlUan railed an Khrush
chev to reconsider his decision 
"so that negotlatious on disarm
ament ean b* restarted soo* 
aa possible."

Tha BrtUah Prims Minister 
warned Russia that th* disarma
ment conference cannot properly 
b* broken off by any ona group.

While pledging Britain's willing
ness to reach an agreement on 
disarmament, Macmillan told 
Khrushchov that "nntil agree man! 
on disarmament Is reached, we 
intend te maintain our aeUectlv* 
defense arrangements."

45 Perish In Mine Blast

'
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9 _NEW OFFICERS for the County Sportsmen’* Asm . were installed Tuee- 

day night. Jack Wilber, second from left, outgoinc president is shown con- 
gratulating Col. S. L. Jennings, new club praoMtot. New officers looking 
on are left to right, Guy Bishop, treasurer: mH Hof/mnn, director; Wilber,, 
Wade Singletary, director; Jennings, Willie#Jrewer, d lm to r nnd R  W- 
Hnrtman, vice preeident nnd secreUry. Atjthd meeting, Wilbw gave a'

~m m  (btailii of too ■ M b'brief teiV on Monday’* Fifth District meet. For 
ing held in Deijtnd see Bait Box on thn sporty, page, (Herald

nators, Otie I). Johnson . 
said tha boat-chance for tha

__... ltion of higher tariffs or
quataa would he a-change in tha 
administration and "(he right kind 
o|.. president."

Killer Of 5 Nabbed
CHICAGO (UPI) — Police said 

today a young Puerto Rican fa
ther would be charged with mur
der i« the knife deaths of his 
wife, three children and a cousin 
who he aaid had stolen his wife’s 
lova Th* five were killed late 
Tuesday night when the father, 
Raymond Hernandes, 24. went on 
a wild rampage with an It-inch 
French chefs knife. Ha ws* cap
tured shortly after th* killings.

Big: Day Set
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con

ga (UPI I— Hundreds of foreign 
vllle today for the official inde- 
dignitaries poured into Leopold
ville today for the official Inde

Cmdenc* proclamation ceremon- 
a Thursday. This terming Congo 

city waa bathed In carnival atmos
phere as workers busily erected 
staffs along the main thorough- 
far** and hoisttd hundred* af 
"provisional" Congolese flags.

Heading: For Cape
WASHINGTON (UPI I -  The 

Navy’s first balllitir missile sub
marine, the U. i ,  George Wash
ington, will arrive at Capa Can
averal, Fla., on July 1 "to begin 
weapon tools and training." The 
cautiously • worded announce
ment, made Tueaday, was taken 
I* mean that tha nuclear-powered 
submarine would carry out ill 
first underwater launching of a 
Polaris ballistic missile soma 
time this summer.

Water Record
PORT ARTHUR. Tax.. (U P D - 

Ban Thorton, a SZ-yrar-old re
search chemist, rested In a hos
pital today after staying under 
water longer than any other he- 
man being. H e  4 foot, 4 inch 924- 
pound Thornton climbed into e 
11-feet deep eyliadrieal tank af 
water leat Friday at 4:4* p. ns. 
Ha emerged at 11:22 p. ra. Tues
day, beating the record af 144 
hour* set bp Mrs, Jane BaMaeen 
of Near Yerk, to  one koar and 
19 gtinules.

8HC B E IJJ , Wales (UPI) -  
The first bleat of Use siren apnl 
shudder* through tha wlvaa and 
mother of Six Bella and made 
their babies wry.

"Blea* thoee that are trapped 
and comfort their loved ones," 
the Rev. Oacroft Jones waa say- 
ing.

It waa about noon. The men had

Greyhounds Get 
New Manager

IJoyd Andrew Brown, horn at 
Beevtlle, Tex., on Christmas Day 
In Hot and now a veteran of 37 
year* of dose association with 
baseball, I* the new manager of 
the Sanford Greyhounds.

Ilis selection to succeed Robbie 
Robertson, now en route via ear 
and trailer to a new assignment 
at Visalia in the Class C Califor
nia State League, was announced 
here today hv arting manager 
Jack Sanford, Kansas City's south
eastern state scout who was as
signed her* Monday to take charge 
of the Athl. tics' hustling farm 
rlub

Brown was scheduled to arrive 
from his home in Miami shortly 
after noon today, and he will 
mrrt not only his players but 
also Greyhound officer* and dir
ectors at a barbecue supper ^ t  
the home of rlub Prc-ident Har
old Kastnrr late today.

A veteran of !6 years of play 
in the majors—1925 through 1940- 
Brown has been scouting for the 
Philadelphia Phillies, and |m I 
season was a roach with tha Mi
ami Marlins, a Philly farm (tub.

He and Sanford have been 
friends for years, Sanford having 
been with tha Philly organisation 
as a manager prior U> his con
nection with Kansas City about 
four years ago.

"Hc'a going to do a great Jc.b 
ter us and Sanford," Sanford told 
dub general manager Pater 
Schaal. "He'll have (ha boys 
bustling Just as Robbia did, and 
you can tell toe fans bar* that 
we'll ha is contention starting 
Thursday whan w* span tha se
cond half bare against Leesburg."

Brawn, a la/thandar, waa as 
good as a aandlottar that h« wa* 
signed by tha PhUlias whan h* 
was a*iy 14 y*ars old. Ha mads 
fate fleet major I a* gas appearance 
with Brooklyn In Mto niSekten te

| If game*.

been away two hour* aiming their 
keep at tha big Arraal Griffin 
Colliary. Bankers' hours, ia what 
tha men on (he other ihlfts called 
N.

"It's  like a battlefield,' '•  rescue 
worker was saying. "They couldn't 
have known what hit them."

One by one, female heads poked 
hesitantly from the windows of Ihc 
tiny. Welsh cottages that dotted 
Ihe hills shove the pithead. Then 
they rame running out, bshles 
straped to their back, Welsh style.

Hie last time Ihe siren blew off 
schedule at Six Bells was 40 years 
ago. The babies, many of them to 
grow up without fathers, were car
ried the same way.

Seven hundred men were Hi the 
pit working 1,000 feet below gtound 
when a gas pocket exploded Tues
day. All hut 46 came out almost 
immediately.

The cheapest way te lest ter 
lethal gas in a rut nff mine pocket 
is to thrust canaries into Ihe 
hole. None of the canaries came 
hark alive.

The first body brought nut after 
five hours was that of Dennis 
Lane, not yet 2n.

"Tom. Toro," shouted one wo-

Hearing Scheduled 
On Alley Closing

A hearing has been scheduYd 
July 14 on a request by the Florida 
Stale Rank (hat the city abandon 
a portion of the cast-west alley 
which runs from Oak Ave. be
hind the Herald and Burpee Seed 
Co. buildings.

The bank said that work on the 
new building on the Oak Ave.-Kirst 
St. comer will be delayed until 
after a decision on Ihc alley. Tha 
two businesses already abutting 
the alley had adviird Ihe city that 
they were concerned over the pos
sibility that the location of the 
new bank across the alley would 
hamper tha access routs te tha 
rear of their buildings.

Th* bank baa offered to provide 
a reasonable amount of room on 
Iho weat side of-Its proparty as 
•ccass la tha ether two buildings.

C Of C Meet
Hie Southeastern Chamber of 

Com mere* will moat Thursday 
sight at • p. as. *4 tea City flail 
Memorial Bldg, aeeording te 

’ Ernest Wealing, president.

man. "WIN, you're alive," sobbed 
another.

By airly today, rescue worker! 
had brought out a total of 50 bodies 
of tha 46 known dead. Among the 
victim*- were three father and 
son teams.

Mrs. Valerie Morgan went home 
to a long-cold supper, thinking of 
how she could explain later to 
her two-month-old sun (hat he no 
longer had a father or a grand
father. Her husband Collin waa 
22; hit father, Roy, 41.

Two young nilnera made the un
likely mlatake of oversleeping past 
their 10 a. m. showups Tuesday. 
They war* among the mnurnlng 
townsfolk of Sit Bella ttoday.

Congress Agrees 
To Early Recess

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con
gressional leader* today aband
oned efforts to complete their 
work before the political conven
tions. They decided to recess 
Congress this week and return 
Aug. a.

The decision wa- announced lo 
newsmen by Speaker Sam Ray
burn and In the Senate by Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon R. Johnson, 
who disclosed the Aug. •  dale for 
reconvening.

Johnson told the Senate that 
Congress will do all it can this 
week, concentrating on appropria
tions hills and the expected presi
dential veto of a federal pay in
crease. Then, he said. Congress 
will recess late Friday or Sat
urday.

The leader* had hoped ter fin
al adjournment of the 4flth Con
gress not later than next week
end. Th* Democratic convention 
opens in l-us Angeles the follow
ing Monday.

Courthouse Plan 
Payment Okayed

The County Commission Tuesday 
authorised payment of 14.600 to 
Winter Park architect James Gam
ble Rogers for drawing up plana 
and specifications for remodeling 
Use courthouse.

Chairman John Krider said teat 
tha plana will ha kept on fife *f 
Us* office of Usa Clark of to* 
•curt I* tea *va*t Um  saw *om- 
rnlslon taking aver In January 
wants I* snake use of Usam.

Stricken Boat 
Sinks In Atlantic

CHARLESTON, I. C. (UPI) -  
A battle against tha sea In th* 
ancient maritime tradition ended 
early today when a tow rop* 
snapped and the stricken (anker 
SS George kfacDonald sank star* 
firat about 40 miles from shore.

Tha youthful skipper and twe 
crewmen of (he III • fated Sin
clair Oil Co. tankrr had appeared 
until the last moment to be win
ning their fight to lav* the ship 
and her valuable cargo of oh.

Th* MacDonald had been pro
ceeding slowly toward shore un
der tow by a sister tanker, tha 
J. E. Dyer, when the MacDonald 
"a t 1:40 a. m. broke its tow ia 
a light rain and 20 minutes later 
sank," as ti e Dyer’s radio me*- 
saga told the story.

Eldridge liurnthorn, 31-ycsr-old 
master of the MacDwuld, sadly 
watched from th* Dyer a* hll 
ship slipped toward the hotSem,

The 444-fnot boat sank in 4 
vertical position in 434 feet of 
water to about 30 fret of her bow 
remained above water today. Tlia 
hulk constiti'ird a menace to navi
gation hut .Merrill, Clispman and 
Scott, a New York salvage firm, 
wr- hired by Ihe owners to see 
w thrr the ship could be saved.

A Sinclair spokesman saia l1’* 
t cr carried about 100,000 htr- 
rrl<t of hravy fuel oil, worth $2-14 
to 42.2) a uarrel.

I’urnthorn ordered to crewmen 
to abandon ihlp Monday nlrht 
and early Tuesday when a mas- 
live rupture In the cooling *>*• 
(cm flooded the engine room a id  
the ship appeared doomed. Burn- 
thorn, bis mate and one crewm n 
stayed aboard to prevent the ship 
being named dWferellcI, available 
for sa lv ag e^

Henson President 
Of Longwood C of C

G. B. llenson is Ihe new presi
dent of the Longwod Chamber i f  
Commerce end Daniel J . Icreeny 
ia vice president.

Ilie Longwod C of C also elected 
outgoing presidrnt E. G. Heath 
treasurer and Dorothy Heath waa 
relrcted secretary In tha arganiia- 
lion's annual lerUon.

Tha new officer! will be installed 
a t •  meeting July 14.

Whitney Gets 
Death Sentence

MfAMI (UPI) -D ennis WhKnay,
17, feeing ton death ftaa tty  te r  
ona of saves kill teas h* ndmUted, 
will hn ton yannfiet white man 
t e g s U t h *  efeetm  *hakr In Flor
ida if the testa*** la t i n U i l M
before ha ia Mi < -g j g j f
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